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Great Treat in Store For The Youths of The Town—  
Bible Studo Union Extends.General Invitation.

The Boy’s and Girl's Bible Study 
Union invite all Buchanan, boys' and; 
girls to join them in; a sleighing 
party to Niles, Saturday, January 
27, leaving Batchelor's livery stable 
at one o ’clock sharp, and returning 
at 4 o ’clock.

Flags, sleigh and cow bells, tin 
horns, etc, will, of course, not be 
forgotten. Popcorn, candy, and 
other relishes will not come amiss. 
To those who forget the-e an oppor
tunity will be given to treat the 
crowd at Roeger’s IceCream Parlors 
where theparty will stop for a short 
time and be favored with a short 
musical program.

Before departure from  Buchanan 
a photograph of the entire party 
will be taken. Those desiring to be 
in the picture should come ten min
utes early to give time for grouping. 
Those who can not go along are in
vited to at least come out and have 
their pictures taken with the rest. 
These pictures will be printed on 
postal carols and may be procured 
next week at Darby’s Studio at 5 
cents each.

The following will be present: 
Mesdames Cummins, Wood, House- 
werth, Mittan: Misses Glidden, And- 
lauer, Wilcox, Emerson; Messrs. 
Keepers, Eastman, Kean.

The Union extends its most sincere 
thanks to the donors o f  the sleds, 
viz., Messrs. Batchelor, McCullom, 
Vanderslice, Nutt, Burbanks and 
Wm. Conrad.

H. P. Kean, Supt.

D E A T H S
EZEKIAL P. SPAULDING.

Ezekial Pierce Spaulding was»born 
in Bingham, Maine, June 23, 1841, 
and he passed away at his home in 
Buch-nan, Mich., Jan. 18,1912. .

In June, 1881, he came with his 
parents to Michigan and after a two 
years’ residence in Niles the family 
moved to the farm , seven miles 
northwest o f Buchanan, which was 
then a wilderness in the unbroken 
woods. The family lived on this 
place 31 years. When 20 years old, 
on Oct. 16,1861, Mr. Spaulding en
listed in Company K, 12th Michigan 
Infantry. He enlisted as a private 
but was soon promoted to the office 
of Orderly Sergeant in his company. 
He enlisted for three years, and 
when a call by the government was 
made for re-enlistment he at once 
responded to the call. Probably 
about six months later he was com
missioned as second lieutenant in 
Company A  inthe same regiment, 
and he was finally honorably dis
charged Feb. 15, 1866.

On October 16,1866, 45 years ago, 
Mr. Spaulding was joined in wed
lock to Miss Flavilla Quint, of Bu
chanan. Elder Wm. M, Roe officiat
ing. To this union were born eight 
children, three sons and five daugh
ters, o f whom two 'sons and * three 
daughters still survive,

Mr. Spaulding leaves a wife and 
five children, the latter being C. F, 
Spaulding, o f Buchanan; V. M. 
Spaulding,of Rochester, Mich.; Mrs. 
Del Kempton, of Glendora; Mrs. 
Frank Austin, o f Laporte, Ind., and 
Mrs. C. F. Caldwell, Of Milwaukee, 
Wis.

For the last eleven years Mr. and 
Mrs. Spaulding have lived in theii 
pleasant home in the village o f  Bu
chanan.

It may be truly said that strict 
honesty and integrity were promi
nent characteristics; in the life of 
the deceased.

The funeral services, which were 
largely attended, were held at his 
late home a t l  p. m. on Sunday, Jan. 
21, Elder Wm. M. Roe officiating. 
The body was placed in a vault tem
porarily in Oak Ridge cemetery.

and to compel the. respect of all who 
knew her quiet, unobtrusive life,

The maternal instinct was early 
developed in Mrs. Bruce, for as a 
girl of ten she. was left, by the death 
: of her mother, to care for her young
er brothers and sisters. This ten
dency to care for others became one 
o f ! her strongest traits, and the de
votion and loyalty to her brothers 
and sisters became a holy and sub
lime passion when she became a 
mother, so that her life was largely 
domestic and is deserving o f the fol
lowing epitaph: “ Not for self, but 
others:”  Stricken in the meridian 
o f  a busy life, “ pure in its purpose 
and strong in its strife,”  Mrs. Bruce, 
with her quiet, dignified and splen
did poise, has written a record of 
herself and her actions so indelibly 
upon the minds o f her acquaint
ances that it will linger long and 
grow even more beautiful in the en
chanting realm of; past memories.

Mrs, Bruce leaves a husband, four 
sons, Louis and Bert Bruce, o f  Do- 
wagiac; Guy and Kenneth, o f  Bu
chanan. Two daughters, Mrs, Dora 
Book and Miss Cecil Bruce, o f Bu
chanan. Two grandchildren, Don
ald Bruce and Catherine Cook. Two 
brothers, Steve and Jacob Arney, of 
Buchanan. Two sisters, Mrs. J. J. 
Beams, o f Flint; Mrs. Elia Rollings, 
o f  Buchanan, and a host o f friends 
to mourn, a faithful wife, a loving 
mother, a loyal sister and an ideal 
neighbor.

JOHN WINN, SR.
. John Winn, Sr., a highly respect

ed pioneer citizen of Niles township, 
died very suddenly last Sunday night 
while at the barn on the old home
stead with his son, John. V

He had spent the day at Bis son’s 
and seemed to be in fine spirits and 
health, having eaten a hearty dinner.

Death came instantly and is at
tributed to organic heart trouble, 
o f which he had complained for sev
eral years.

The deceased was a native o f Ger
many and had he lived until next 
May be would have been seventy- 
two years o f age.

He came to America when he was 
sixteen, and for a time lived in Can
ada. He then came to Berrien Co. 
and on March 11,1866. he was mar
ried, after a short courtship, to Miss 
Fanny Foster, o f Niles township. 
His bride was a member o f  the well 
known Foster family and was a sister 
o f  Robert, John and George Foster. 
Her death occurred on June 6,1911.

To this union three children were 
born, two sons, George and John, 
Jr., both residents o f Niles town
ship, surviving.

John Winn, Sr., was a successful 
.farmer and was accounted one of 
the best stock men in the township.

He bought the farm where he died, 
and which is now owned by his son, 
John, about 36 years ago. Follow
ing his wife’s death; last year he had 
made his home with his sons and this 
winter had been living with his son, 
George.

Besides his sons he is survived by 
one brother, Peter Winn, of Kala
mazoo. He had no other known rel
atives in this country.

The, funeral services were from 
the home o f  his son, John Winn, Jr., 
Wednesday morning at 11 o’ clock 
and the remains were taken to Niles 
for burial beside those of his wife, 
at Silver Brook cemetery.

CATHERINE E, ARNEY.
Catherine E. Arney was born near 

Buchanan, Mich., July 11, 1860,and 
passed to rest January 16,1912, aged 
51 years, six months; and: four days.

At the age o f eight years she re
moved from  the country home to 
Buchanan, where she resided until 
after her1 marriage, in 1877, to Hor
ace A. Bruce. Since, that date; the 
family have lived at South Bend, 
Niles, Three Oaks, Pokagon, Dowa- 
giac and Buchanan, and in all of 
these homes Mrs, Bruce has been 
able to attach many warm friends

AM IS CUPID’S AID

JOSEPH BURKHART,
Shortly after seven o’ clock last 

Friday evening, at bis-home in Three ,
Oaks, occurred the death o f  John > ^  Molsberry & Dunbar.

It’s glad tidings that Justice Ham 
of this place has for young ladies of 
marriageable age who believe in 
Leap Year and the right of the 
weaker sex to invoke their preroga
tive once every four years and pro
pose to any mere man who happens 
to be acceptable from the high cost 
of living standpoint.

This morning the local marrying 
justice made the announcement that 
during the year that is now twenty- 
four days old, any young lady who 
proposes, and is accepted, canj come 
to his office, announce the fact that 
she.did the proposing and he will 
perform the ceremony free of 
charge. The only cost will be the 
expense of procuring the marriage 
license, which is nominal.

Justice Ham makes no qualiying 
statements in regard to his proposal. 
There is no age limit and the line is 
not drawn as’ to color.

Young ladies who have been con
templating embracing the opportun
ities which Leap Year affords will 
see considerable class in the proposal 
and offer o f the justice. Besides, it 
has its economical and practical fea
tures. In these days o f fifty cent 
butter and fifteen dollar hats the 
saving o f the marriage fee, usually 
two dollars and of times five (even 
more when the groom is flustrated 
and his mother-in-law is at his el
bow) is not to he sniffed at.

Justice Ham. also announces one 
better bargain than his original

FRED'W. COOK'.

JUSTICE EDGAR HAM
Who Announces He Will Marry Any 

Couple Free If the Girl Does the 
Proposing and Is Accepted,

offer. February 29—a date" which 
doesn’ t come very often—the justice' 
has designated as Brides’ day, and oh 
that date he will marry any and all 
couples frte  of charge.

“ It’s just to help the good thing 
along,”  said the justice today when 
asked for a reason for his unique 
offers.

Now who’s the first young lady to 
take advantage of tlie justice’s offer.

Furthermore, Justice Ham says 
the above offer would hold good even 
if  John Dick or George Black were 
to do the proposing.

Old Times
Recalled

LETTER FROM

Items from, Berrien. County Record 
August, 1867;

A  grand, -picnic,, excjur.sio.n fakes, 
place today on the steamer Schuyler 
Colfax. The Buchanan Silver Cor
net Band having chartered the 
steamer will sell tickets to St. Joe 
and return for $1.50. A t St. Joe a 
concert is to be given by the Roe 
family, Buchanan Silver Cornet 
Band and Buchanan Orchestra Band. 
We opine they will have a good time.

New adv,. Parish, Smith & Co.
The funeral services of Mr. Rinker, 

who was killed by the cars in Three 
Oaks, will take place today, Aug. 29. 
Mr. Rinker is son-in-law o f Mrs. Ma- 
hala Mansfield.

Dissolution o f  partnership, Drs. 
Pierce & Foster.

James Sherwood, a carpenter, 
while at work Monday on the addi
tion to the residence o f Dr. Roe, in 
getting down from where he was 
working, caught his foot in a saw
horse and fell, Severely injuring his 
spine.

Mr. A. Z. Wagner has purchased 
a one-half interest in the saw mill at 
the mouth of McCoy's creek, - and 
the business will be carried on by 
A. Z. & D. A. Wagner.

Married, August 21, 1867, Marvin 
Cathcart. o f Buchanan, and Miss 
Martha Roe, of Dayton.

Mr. Joseph Sargood has opened a 
turning establishment in Marhoof & 
Co’s factory,

W, D. Hamilton, while working in 
a well, had his head badly cut by the 
falling of some pieces of curbing 
that were being let down from-above.

At the annual school meeting 
Chds. Clark and Ghas. S. Black were 
elected trustees. , Mr. Alexander- 
stated that 21 years ago the scholars 
in the district numbered i f ,  and. 
now there are 517.1 . * * ‘ i■

The firm of Wm. Anderson & Co. 
has been dissolved. Hereafter, the. 

keU business will be conducted’

Says the Natives at Los Angeles 
Think They are Having a 

“Cold Snap”
■’* /-WritfngU’he-RecOrHifromTCos A n 
geles under -date of the 19th instant, 
George Hanley says:

“ We arrived in the land of -sun
shine and o f  flowers and are located 
at the Duke Apartment, 743 Caron' 
delet St., where we would be glad 
to have you send the Record that-we 
may keep posted on the doings, of 
our friends at home.

The flowers are blooming out-of- 
doors and we are riding on open 
street cars without wraps but the 
natives seem to think we are having 
a' “ cold snap.”
, Please send back numbers of the 
paper dating from Jan.'11th.

Very respectfully 
George Hanley.

man- ,:ir

Burkhart, one o f  the best and most 
widely known citizens o f Berrien 
county, after an illness o f four weeks 
with diabetes, from which he had 
been a sufferer for the past eight 
years.

He was a member of the. Masonic 
order, the A. U. V., and held a life- 
membership in the Michigan City 
lodge, B. P, O. E.

The funeral was held Monday, 
morning at 11 o ’ clock from the Con
gregational church in Three Oaks, 
under the direction o f the Michigan 
City lodge, B. P. O. E.

The home o f Mr. Beck, on Day’s, 
avenue, and of Mr. Barmore were; 
burglarized; also burglars took-$125 
from the home of Wm; Chamber- 
lain, in Three Oaks.

It  has been voted to expend $30,- 
000 in the erection of a school build
ing, and the Record registers a 
strong kick that the location is inac
cessible, the principal street leading 
from the grounds to Front street 
being three rods wide.

Married, August 29, 1867, at the 
residence o f J. M. Matthews, Mr, 
D. F .’ Spoor and Miss Lutheria 
Herva, both of Bertrand township.

Miss Lydia’ Schultz, o f Pen ton * -----------------------------  s-.
Harbor, is spending the week with j Miss Margaret; Schultz Is very sefi- 
,Mr. and Mrs. W- J> Eastman and { ously ill at the home of her sister, 
family. *» • Mrs. W. J. Eastman, on Lake.street.

School Notes
Buchanan teachers will attend the 

county association institute at Ben
ton Harbor on Friday of this week.-

■ The high school invaded Niles-last 
Friday night some forty strong and 
cheered ■ their basket ball team' to 
victory. It was a clean game and 
the Niles boys played well consider
ing the practice they have had.

Probably the session hours will.be 
changed back to the old schedule 
early in the second semester.

Niles has a beautiful new-school 
building, with every convenience. 
Why should not Buchanan boys-and 
girls be given an equal chance? No 
boys and girls are more deserving. 
Why not renovate ours?

‘ O ver- $425,000,000 are spent in 
United States annually for intoxi
cating liquors and about $400,000,-- 
000 per year for public schools, . •

Fred W. Cook Institutes Proceedings 
Against City of Niles.

Fred W. Cook, publisher of the 
Niles Daily Star, has commenced 
suit against the City of Niles through 
his attorneys, Coolidge, Riford & 
White, for damages in the sum of 
$10,000, for injuries sustained when 
He ''stepped through a hole in the 
rotten planking on the Main street 
bridge over* the St. Joseph river at 
that place on the night of Sept. 15, 
1911.

"Mr.. Cook alleges that the liga
ments and muscles of one of his legs 
were strained and torn, and that he 
has '-sustained permanent injuries. 
Some time ago; he ■ offered to settle 
with the city authorities for $500, 
but the offer was ignored, hence the 
suit,

The bridge,-in-question, is said to 
be the only survivor of that partic
ular.type of .structure in the coun
try. It is an obsolute, antique, de- 
crepid and wholly unsafe structure, 
wbielrhas been" con;demned~by "ex
perts ,pn several .occasions, but the 
common council is slow to respond 
to the demand for a new' bridge, and 
there will be no cause for wonder if 
it goes down with a load o f human 
freight one of .these* days.

On divers occasions the Southern 
Michigan ‘ Railway company has 
offered to co-operate with the city 
of- Niles in building’ a : joint bridge, 
but such proffers have - been of no 
avail. -

Niles has made many public im
provements during the last few 
years which are a credit to the 
town, and it is .altogether probable 
that a new Main street bridge, will 
supplant the old ere long. .

BAKERTOWN
ues-

’ “ 3 0 ”  Club
: . . .

Regular meeting-of the. ‘ *30 club’ ’ 
was held-Wednesday, Jan. 17 at .the 
home of Mrs. Sanders. Roll call- 
.Current-Events. Geography lesson 
,on France, was led by Mrs.* Whitman,; 
Mrs. East reada splendid -paper on. 
Napoleon Boneparte. Mrs. Desen- 
berg ’ sang a pleasing solo. Mrs.- 
.Searles gave a postponed „Trip to 
Alaska.”  A summary of the half 
year’s work was given.by Mrs. Pas
co and Mrs. Peck *

Meeting this week with Mrs. 
Rough. Study, Michigan.

HOW DID IT START?
After the lire they ask -

1st How did it start? 1 
2nd- Was the. property insured? 

ARE YOU?.'
Herbert Roe, Agent.

Office at LeejBros. &lCo.,-Bankers

.Okas,- Clemens.-was in Gabon 
day,, j  . . . .

Harry 'Beck, of Buchanan, made 
a v business trip to this vicinity 
Wednesday. . .

Chris Arifirews, o f near New Car
lisle  ̂ made ; several trips to Buchan
an and called .on friends here.
- Mrs. Hand, of Millberg, was a 
guest at the J. H. Best and H. I. 
Cauffman -homes last. week.

Charles and Oliver Clemens were 
in South Bend Wednesday of last 
week and Tuesday of this week. .

J. H. Best fell at the creamery 
one day last, week, britising, his spine, 
but is slowly recovering from the 
shock. -. „ t

Irma Baker,;, of Buchanan, ate 
supper .with the C- Clemens family 
Saturday evening,,their attended the 
shbwe'r On'Geh#*;'Farran* and spent 
the nigh’twritR-'Bhssie Mullen.

Henry '  Bellinger ’ fiks'^moved to
BuchapaV5 ■'*

Mrs] M. E. Gilbert visited' friends
in -Buchanan’
Mondh^bvenlngk

Siytrn iursday ■' until

-i ad Hew p.a-n;k! .aJv Bt. ( lemens and Harris
Ind,, were guests of-Hbeif

Bethany Class to Look After Those in Buchanan— An 
Enterprise Deserving o f  Support.

Believing the needy, can only be 
properly looked af ter through some 
organized effort, Bethany class of 
the M. E. church has taken upon it
self the duty of looking after the 
needy in and -about Buchanan. In 
order to" carry this plan into effect 

To The Public: it will be necessary to have the earn-
Whereas it seems to .be the gen-, es£ CO-operation of ail the citizens in 

eral understanding that there has* this community. If our people will 
been a concerted movement on the|C0I1tribute money, clothing, provis- 
part of all the.barbers o f Buchanan a jons> fuel gnd good reading matter, 
to advance the price of shaving t° < Bethany class will do the work. A 
15c, the fact is that we have not; committee consisting of Miss Ger- 
raised the price  ̂which remains at | trude Simmons, Mrs. W. A. Leiter

and Frank Kean has been appointed10c at our respective shops.
W. A. Sparks 
C. C. Diggins

2c Engene Murphy

son, GMr/es‘j! a:hd -I am'ily-from Sft'tuf- 
day uqbRi:'IhiesUay;d'when, they were 
accompanied !'hdme- by Charles, who 
expects to visit other relatives.

Inez Redden, of South Bend, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at home.

'The Curran school opened Mon
day, with a teacher from Eau Claire.

Frank Bodge and Rub}' Cauffman 
called on relatives here Sunday.

Fifty friends an d ' neighbors of 
Eugene Farr an and wife called at 
their home - Saturday- evening for a 
miscellaneous v<sh6.wef, and a very 
plea8an.t; eyenin'g was*passed in play
ing pedfg, .: and ;sqqially. A  twp- 
course luncheon -was served and all 
departedrat a. lateyhotu', wishing Mr.-- 
and MrsiitFarranf many happy years 
of wedded life.--):-, ,u> .* .

Mrs. James Snodgrass. received.a 
letter from her son, Kenneth Legar, 
of Maricopa, Cal,, stating that the 
bunk house where he roomed had 
burned to the ground, consuming all 
of his belongings except what he 
had on; his diploma, relics, photo
graphs and a twenty-five dollar gold 
piece. Kenneth recovered the melt
ed gold and sent it to the mint and 
received $23 back. He has the sym
pathy of . all his> friends in this vi-

Mesdames, J. B. and 0- C. Clem
ens and Helen and Iva spent Monday 
with the L. F. Cauffman family at
Portage Prairie.

to ascertain who are in need, but it 
will also be necessary for anyone 
knowing of needy persons to send 
their names to this committee at 
once, for this is the "time o f year 
when help is most needed. A  com
mittee on distribution consisting of 
John Fydell, Mrs. H. A. Iauch and 
Miss L. Dickermain, has been ap
pointed. and this committee will 
gladly receive what you have to give. 
For, the present, contributions may 
be left at H- A. Iauch’s store.

J. B. and C. C. Clemens and wives 
and Oliver Clemens called on the 
James Snodgrass family Monday 
evening.

Try a Record want ad.
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

READ THIS
Did it ever occur to you that 3̂ ou could get 
relief by taking

ustments
If you are affected with bodily ailments 

Chiropractic is the only known method 
that rem oves the cause.

* ~s-..

A n  orchestra dance party will be given at Rough’ s 
H ouse Wednesday evening, January 31. Salomon’ s 
Kalamazoo will furnish the

o Opera 
orchestra of

music.

NEXT TERM 
OF COURT

PILES AMENDED BILL

Call at our office and w e will prove to 
you that Chiropractic is all that w e claim  
for it.

Consultation and analysis FR EE.

List Drawn For February Term.
Good Men on Panel j Bertha L. Miners, through her atr

Tuesday morning. County Clerk torney, I. W. Riford, has filed an 
Clark, ’ Sheriff Johnson and Circuit amended hill of complaint in Circuit

L. S.
The Chiropractor

POST
Buchanan, Mich.

Court Commissioner Stevens drew 
the jurors for the February term of 
the circuit court.

The names were drawn from the 
list prepared by the jury commission 
and it will be observed that St. Jo
seph city has on the list three jurors 
by the name of Benning 
ning, Joseph Benning

court asking for a absolute divorce 
from her husband, Sam’l B. Miners. 
Some time ago the complainant filed 
suit for separate maintenance. Mrs. 
Miners alleges extreme and repeated 
cruelty and sets forth that her hus
band has told her several times that 

-E. C. Ben-1 he did not love her, that he did not 
and Harry [ care for her and wished that she

home in Royal ton but that the de
fendant denied her the right to do 
so and insisted on her remaining in 
St. Joseph while he returned to the 
farm. The bill sets forth that Mr, 
Miners had $15,000 cash and a 150- 
acre farm when he separated from 
his wife, and it is asked that the 
court grant complainant substantial 
alimony.

probate  court

Application has been made to 
Judge o f Probate Barr for the ap
pointment of special commissioners 
to delta mine the necessity of the 
proposed" Carpenter and Holden 
drain in Weesavv township Feb,. 5 
ha-, been set for the hearing o f  the 
application. Plans and specifiea- 
linttf eaSl for a ditch 7,400 feet long. 
Releases have been signed by all 
property owners excepting Geo. 
Ivool along-whose property the drain 
would extend 3,900 feet,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
John H. Phillips, 30, Niles; Jose

phine Zimmer, 30. same.
Henry C. Korman, 21, Niles; Ethel 

Kinney, 19, same.
George W. Ingleright, 67, Berrien 

Springs; Amelia Ingleright, 61, same
Rinehard Ott, 30, Stevensville; 

Clara Walker, 34, same.
Clark A. Glover, 29, Galien; Ruby 

,J, Eastman, 26, Chicago.
Adam Shingledecker, 50, Sodus; 

Nellie Maddsqn, 25, same.
DIVORCES GRANTED

A decree of diyoree has been filed 
in the case of Orin E. Berger vs. 
Hattie Berger. The charge of ex
treme cruelty was sustained. Ali
mony of $10 a month is allowed de
fendant.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Melvin G. Burditt to Ed Bates, 

e J sw J se |sec 13, Buchanan, $2000.
Whi. Kramer to Albert E. Gay, 

lot S, Ryther add, Three Oaks $175.
Nellie M. Beckteli, formerly Brad

ley to Frank W. Bradley, that part 
sw J se £ and nw J se £ sec 11, New 
Buffalo, lying s of highway, $10001 

Wra. F. Swem to Mary E. Swank.

Ira Teeters to James Clark and H. 
H. Beck, w | ne £ sec 9, Niles, $1.
' Rosa Hartline to Eugene Boyle, 20 

acres w of highway ‘"e i  sw £ sec 6, 
Buchanan, $850.

Minnie Robe to Nettie Boyle, s 
630 feet of n 17351 feet w of high
way of e £ sw £ sec 6, Jl| acres, Bu
chanan, $5751

Notice of Primary Enrollment

Notice is hereby given, t hat in ac
cordance with act 281, public acts of 
1909, as amended by act 279. public 
acts o f 1911, the Board of Enroll
ment of the Township oT ^uchanan, 
County of Berrien. State of Michi
gan, will be in session next 
Saturday, January, 27, A. D. 
1912, from 9 o’ clock a. m. until 5 
o’clock p. m. o f said day, for the

purpose of enrolling the names of 
all persons, members of whatever 
political party, who make personal 
application for such enrollment, and 
that the place of enrollment for the 
1st precinct will be at the council 
chambers, and for the 2nd precinct 
at Lee Bros. & Co.’s bank.

Dated this 17th day of January, 
A. D „ 1912.

The pills will be open fr-'m 7 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

I. Sparks, Twp. Clerk

Card o f Thanks 
We, the children o f J. E. Demott, 

wish to thank 'the church for the 
beautiful flowers; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Boardman for* their kindness to us.

- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fisk,
’ Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Rowlel,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Demott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Demott, 
Mr. Henry Sanford.

F l o u r
A t Manufacturers’ Prices

EXTRA! 1st

The most talked of subject in 
the world, showing how young 

innocent girls are sold in 
of ill-fame. Strictly 
Every woman should 
pictures. : ; : ;

a  *

moral. An Over-Rating.
“Over and above the mei-its of the 

case. I can’t see- how they could have 
entrusted Reddy with such a mission,”

“Why not?”
“Because he is too overhearing for 

any undertaking.”
Gets His Wish.

The man; who says " he would be 
contented with little generally has it.

——----- •-------- ‘—------------------ ~ --- - — *■ — ■■ - 1— ” — ■
o |[----- - - “  ...................1 O 1. .... ------------------------lie i— ~ ~ ~ — : :  3 \ 0 !l; ............ ■ ~i o

Beautiful Sewing Machine

Benning, from the second, third and I would leave him. After the expira- 
fourth wards respectively. j tion of Mr. Miners’ term as County

The list o f jurors as they appear I Clerk the complainant contends that 
from the records in the clerk’s o f-[ she desired to move back to their old sw £ sw j sec 15, Galien, $1600. 

>’ fice: fI
Butzbach, Phillip, Jr.—Bainbridge 

township.
Prillwitz, Julius—Benton.
Moore, Dan—Benton Harbor, 

ward.
Hunt, D.—Benton ‘ Harbor, 2nd 

ward.
Felton, Fred—Benton Harbor, 3rd 

ward.
Closson, G. W.—Benton Harbor,

4th ward.
Sharp, Darwin—Berrien 
Foster, Chas.— Bertrand.
Burbank, John—Buchanan 
Glavin, Thomas—Ghikaming 
Smith, Warren—Galien 
Schultz, August,—Hagar 

. Whitten, G. E.—Lake 
Halliday, A lex—Lincoln 
Shedd, Eugene:—New Buffalo 
Brothers, Edward—Niles 
Haid, Adam—Niles, 1st ward,
Stoll, John F,—Niles, 2nd ward.
Gage, Azra—Niles, 3rd ward 
Babcock, H. M.—Niles, 4th ward.
Graham, Harry—Oronoko.
Ferguson. Ed—Pipestone.
Kramer, Ed—Royalton.
King, J. Ed.—Sodus.
Aaron, Fred,—St. Joseph twp.
Brown, Wm. M.—St. Joseph, 1st 

ward.
Benning, E. C.— St. Joseph, 2nd 

ward.
Benning, Joseph—St. Joseph, 3rd 

ward.
Benning, Harry—St. Joseph, 4th 

ward.
Copeland, Sylvester—Three Oaks 
Morlock, Frank—Watervliet 
Morley, Alvin—Weesaw

Clean, Sweet ^Vinter Wheat Bran. . . . . . . .
Clear, White Middlings...................... . . . . . .
Fresh Ground Corameal. . . .  —  . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Ground Buckwheat Flour, 10 lbs - . . .
Bainton’ s Best Patent..............................—  .
Golden Wedding Patent - . . . .  — ......... - .  -
)̂ ais;y - * — . . . . . » . . . .  * . . . . .

Dry, Baled Straw, Per Large Bale------- •

$ 1.30 Per Hund. 
$ 1.40 Per Hnnd. 

12e  Per Sack. 
30c

" 65c Per Sack. 
60c Per Sack. 
55c Per Sack. 
40c

Delivered at Your Door

Bainton Bros.
Phone Nq. 2

WE ARE ACTUALLY  
GIVING A W A Y  THIS

CALL A T

CJ N ow  that the Auction Sale is over, -we desire to 
extend thanks to our patrons for the liberal patronage 
accorded us, and w e desire to announce that w e still 
have a number of choice articles o f furniture which 
w e’ desire to close out, and with that end in view  R ad
ical Reductions will be made.. These articles will be  
grouped and R ed Tags attached to each, the price 
being reduced One-quarter, One-third and in som e 
instances as m uch as One-half, hence the opportunity 
still remains to get som e decided bargains.

Richards & Emerson

am

Buchanan, Michigan. See the beautiful 
work it will do and secure a number on

INSURED
THE FREE IS THE ONLY INSUR

ED SEW ING MACHINE.

The*FREE Sewing Machine, in addition to 
being fully warranted is insured for five years 
against breakage, wear, fire, tornado, light
ning and water.

This Means to You
THAT if your home burns and the FREE Sew

ing Machine is either destroyed or. in
jured, I will supply a pew FREE Sewing 
Machine without cost,

THAT If in a cyclone or flood, y<?ur machine is 
rendered unfit for use. I will replace it 
without expense-to you.

THAT should you, through accident in moving 
or otherwise, break any part or the 
whole machine, we will replace that 
part or the machine gratis., .

THAT if you break a needle; if  you break a 
belt, or if  one wears out; if you break 
any attachment, we will replace these 
parts to you absolutely without cost.

2 5  OF THE M A N Y  POINTS

O f Superiority Contained in the 
FREE Sewing Machine

1. - Sews Faster •
2. Runs Lighter
3. Lasts Longer

. .4. Is More1 Beautiful 
5. Has Leas Vibration 
6., Easier to dperate 

. 7. Makes a More Perfect Stitch 
8. Most Powerful Family Sew. Machine Made 
9 More Rotary in  Movement

10. Vibrating Shuttle
11. Ball-Bearing Rotoseillo Movement
12. Automatic Thread Controller
13. -Automatic Tenison Release
14. Positively Self-set. Needle (can’ tbe  wrong)
15. Short Needle
16. Rigid Feed (bear, directly under feed points)
17. Positively 4-Motion Feed (without springs)
18. Shuttle Ejector
19. Self-Threading Shuttle
20. Six Ball-Bearings in Stand
21. Revolving Spool Holder
22. Case Hardened and Adjustable Bearings
23. Automatic He.ad Latch, hold, head to stand
24. • Automatic Drawer Locks
25. .-' Automatic Lift, the simplest and the best

o

Only.. . INSURED-•
NO PURCHASE DEMANDED TO

MACHINE in
SECURE A  NUMBER ON TlflS

Get it——
This Machine Will B e GIVEN A W A Y  on

the World I
M A C H IN E !

Be Y O U !

Don’t Delay /
u r

Number Now!, * ; ; "S' ■ •I

Don’t Delay I

Number Nowl 

Ticket F ^E E l
.-sUaUih „?

UEOi

i
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School Notes
The teachers will attend the insti

tute the latter part of the week.
’{ lie 9lit Latm c-hv̂ s have const 

ed the 4th conjugation and declen
sion

The second semester of school

work began this week, and a number 
of new "subjects were taken up. *

The 9th Botany liaye just started 
their recitations.

The U. S. History is now taken 
up as a new half year subject for the 
Sth graders.

© n  ©

IEN you have a bilious attack  your liver fails 
to perform  its  functions. You become con
stipated. The food you eat ferments in your 

stom ach instead of digesting. This inflames the 
stom ach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible 
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They will 
tone up your liver, clean out your stom ach and you 
will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better

ts

at

113- 115-117 N. Michigan St. SOUTH BEND

DEATH OF MRS.
SILAS CLARK

Mrs. Silas Olark died at her home, 
south of town, Tuesday morning, of 
acute bronchitis. The funeral was 
held today from the L. D. S, church.

T h e  C ulture C lub
The Friday Culture club met at 

the home of Mrs. 0. Harris last, week 
and enjoyed hearing a review o f the 
book “ Rutledge Rides Alone.’ ’ 
Four different phases of tne book 
were read from papers from the 
Reciprocity Bureau, At the close of 
the meeting a gilt was presented by 
the members to Mrs. Blakeslee, who 
after eight and a half years of being 
the c'ub’ s worthy president, resigned 
that offiee, to the regret o f the mem
bers, The next meeting was to have 
been held with Mrs. Buell, but will 
be held at the borne of Mrs. Montross

Mr. and Mrs. Gertninder were host 
and hostess to a number of the 
young people o f the village Saturday 
evening. The time was pleasantly 
spent with music and games. A 
number of fine instrumental solos 
were rendered and light refreshments 
were served. At a late hour the 
guests departed, having had a de
lightful time.

The A . Y. L. I. club met at the 
spacious home of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Hagley, north of town, Thursday 
evening of last week, the occasion 
being Mr. Hagiey’s 34th birthday. 
The evening was pleasantly spent in 
playing pedro. Light refreshments 
were served. The club presented 
Mr. Hagley with a copper smoking 
set.

John Jacobson, owner of the local 
milk condensing plant, has notified 
the farmers that hereafter he will pay 
only 15c per hnd. lbs. for skimmed 
milk. A t the outset thejfarmers were 
paid 25c per find. lbs. for their 
skimmed milk.

F. G-. Hall made a businsss trip 
to Michigan City Wednesday.

At the last report Mrs. Alcott was 
somewhat better.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Hess, Sr., were 
in Three Oaks Monday.

Mrs. Clarence Glover was in St. 
Joseph Friday.

Bert Steele and wife spent Monday 
in Chicago.

Henry Yaw made a business trip 
to St. Joseph Monday.

Ed. Lintner spent Wednesday 
evening at Glendora.

Ray Pierce and family spent the 
week-end with friends at New Troy.

John Oauffman was in Chicago 
Monday.

Henry Pietcher, of Yew Troy, was 
in town Monday.

Pearl Roberts and wife attended 
the dance at Glendora Wednesday 
night.

Harry Strunk, of Dayton, was in 
Galien Monday.

Mrs. May Simmons was the guest 
of Buchanan relatives Tuesday.

Oleve Horner has been entertain
ing relatives from Laporte for the 
past week.

Mrs. Geo. Boyce went to Baroda 
vYednesday for an indefinite stay with 
her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Phiscator.

Mrs. E. S. Babcock was the guest 
o f  relatives in Baroda Wednesday.

Wm, Dellinger, of Three Oaks, 
spent Wednesday in town.

Bert Beistle and wife, of Three 
Oaks, Spent Wednesday here with 
•relatives.

Mrs. Alice Rose returned to her 
home in Buchanan Thursday of last 
week, after spending a couple of 
weeks here with her ’ daughter, Mrs. 
May Simmons.

Mrs. E. A. Blakeslee, of Benton 
Harbor, spent Friday, iu ’Galien.

Mrs. Nancy Lyon, .of Buchanan, 
spent Wednesday here with relatives.

Mrs. Black and daughter spent 
Sunday in Buchanan.

Mrs. Jasper Toland spent Satur
day at Glendora with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Scott.

Henry Wentland and wife returned 
Saturday from a few days’ visit witb 
relatives in Michigan City.

Mrs. Win. Scott,- o f Glendora, 
spent Sundaj- here with relatives.

George White spent Sunday with 
relatives m Chicago.

Pleasant Smith, of Niles, spent the 
week end acre with relatives.

The Misses Ola Green, Flossie Rob
erts and Hazel Roberts, of South 
Bend, spent Sunday here with their 
parents. . .

Lester Renbarger, of Kalamazoo, 
spent Suuday in Galien.

A  sleighload from here attended 
the revival meeting at Dayton Sunday 
night.

John Carl, a former resident, is 
visiting friends in this vioinity.

Paul Simmons, of Chicago Heights, 
spent Sunday here with his mother.

Mrs. Rist and children, of Three 
Oaks, were guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Gregory Burger, over Sunday.

Several couples from- here attend
ed the dance at Glendora Thursday 
night. *

Mrs. Helen Hall, of Three OakSj 
was the guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
Don Jerue, over Sunday.

Fritz Hess, of Three Oaks, spent 
Sunday here with his parents..

How’ s. This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re

ward for, any ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Cartarrh 
Cure. F. J; CHENEY & Co., 

r «• .< •. -. : • Toledo, 0 .
We, the-undersigned, Lave known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions, and finan
cially able to "‘'carry out any obliga
tions made-by his firm. .

Waldirig, Kinnan & Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0 .

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’ s Family Pills- for con
stipation.

J) have made, a clnbhihg arrangement with 3,000 different Periodicals 
and are prepared to quote decidedly attractive prices. For instance, 
the following shows the cost to yon of The Record and some of the 

most popular periodicals: . . . .  *

The Record. . .  - ■. • . . .  .1  yr. SI. 00 
American Boy . - . . .  • - - .L yr. ‘ $1.00 
Independent (weekly). . . .  1 yr. $3.00
American_____ . . . . . . . . 1  yr. $1.50

Regular Price $6.50

St; Nicholas (new) • 
Worlds’ s Work. . . 
McClure’ s . - . . . . . .

. . . 1  yr. $3.00
__ 1 yr. $3.00
. . . 1  yr. $1.50

The Record----- - - . - — 1 vjv  ̂$K 00
EtudeCPor Music Lovers) 1 yr. $1,50 
Everybody’s. . « .  - . . —  1 yr. $1.50 

Regular Price " $4. Off

Record—  . . . .  —  , - . . .  1 3"T. 
Scribner’ s or Outlook., ,1  yr. 
Review of Reviews ■ - .1 yr.

Regular Price

f i # ° :
$3'bq;
t f q o "
$7;'00

Our Price

Our Price

O u r  P r ic e

$3.40
Our Price1

The Record --------- —  - .1  yr. . $1 00
St. Nicholas (new). . . . . .1 yr. $3 00
Woman's Home Companion

or McClure’ s •.. *. — .1 yr. $1. 50:
Cosmopolitan ------• - -. 1 yr. $1. 50

Regular Price $7. 00

The Record.. . . . . . . . . .1 yr. $1. 00*
American . . , ------. . . . . . 1 yr. $1. 50
Delineator . ........... .— l  yr. $1 50
Good Housekeeping-. . . . i y r $1. 50
* Regular Price $5. 50

WOMAN’S TRIO
Tlic Record * • • .1 yr. ♦1 00.
Pictorial Review.. . . . . . .1 yr. $1 00
Lsdics World •■•«•••♦ 1 yr. •50
Modern Priecilla--------- l  yr. 75

Regular Price $3. 25

Our Price

Our Price

I  When *
| Buying !
| Baking |

. I  P o w d e r  *  
f  1f  Fo^ th is  is j|
| the’ B aking  g  
H powder that g 
jg “ make.s the 

, " g baking better. ”  g
g  It.leay.ens the food ^  
e  evenly throughout; •
*  puffs it up to-airy ■
V lightness, makes it || 
g  delightfullyappetiz- «  
g  ing and wholesome. *

, a Remember, Calumet a 
*  is moderate in price ■ 
■ —highest in quality. 1

Ask your grocer for ®  
a Calumet. Don’t take f  
g  a substitute.

GALIEN R. F. D. No. 2
Lewis Prenkert and wife and Man- 

do Potter were in Buchanan Monday.
Ray Metzger and Guy Lamb were 

in Buchanan Saturday.
J. P. Hagley returned to his home 

in Elkhart, after 'spending a week 
with his daughter, Mrs. Grin Stearns.

Horace Morley-and Warren Hagley 
finished filling their ice houses Fri- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Syourer, of New 
Troy, spent Sunday with Jacob Pyle 
and wife.

Peter Morley, Lewis Prenkert and 
Victor Metzger are hauling beets at 
Warwick.

Frankie, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peclia, was buried Sunday.

Martin Dunkirk, of Arukerstburg, 
Oanada, spent Wednesdaj' with his 
sister, Mrs. Dell ShanK.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Renbarger 
and son, o f St Joseph, spent the 
week-end with the latter’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith, north 
of town. ’ ' \ ■

Mrs. Lew Roberts returned Satur
day from Mancie, Ind., where she 
was called oh account of the death 
of her brother,' Mr. Foster, who died 
with pneumonia.

M o x lc y ’s
High Grade

Butterine
25c lb.

r

B. B. Denison
G a lien M ich .

BEAVER DAM
Mrs. GeoTge. France is spending 

the week in Chicago.
Several from here attended the j 

funeral of the late John Burkhart at! 
Three Oaks Monday. i

Bert Rmnsey has begun moving to 
his farm north of town.

The Henry Goodenough and Frank 
Heckathorn families were in Galien ' 
Thursday night ‘ to attend Rebekah 
lodge. Several were initiated, the 
work being done by the Niles degree 
team. A banquet followed.

Wade Hampton and George France 
are keeping batchelor’s hall this 
week.

Clyde Moran and wife of Three 
Oaks visited in the B. L. Rogers 
home Sunday.

Ed King and wife of Three Oaks 
have recently be.m guests of her 
parents, Warren Smith and wife.

Grove Gridley and wife were the 
guests’ of Galien relatives a few days 
ago.

Try a Record want ad

Rodger Knives and Forks, full triple plate.

$ 4 .5 0  value $ 2 .9 8

W h en  you com e to South Bend be sure 
and call for one of our catalogs with cal
endar. on back. South Bend’s Best Jeweler.

Calvin K.
Opposite Interurban Station 105 South Michigan Street

W e Carry in
the celebrated LaPorte line of Tham  
quality means the B E ST that m oney will buy  
set of harness don’t fail to see our line.

. Laporte 
and if you want a

Prices A re Low Considering Quality

CJJ Rem em ber w e carry a full line of W inter G oods, including 
Horse Blankets, Stable Blankets,. Bob Sleighs, Tank Heaters.’

If You Need a Fur Coat
* +

you can’t afford to expose yourself for the small amount of m oney  
w e are asking for them.

G A L L O W  A  Y, CALF, GOA T, DOG ,  and SHEEP LINED

Babcock Bros. & So.
Stores at Galien and Glendora, Midi.
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Berrien Coimty Record
T* J. TORMEY, Editor and Proprietor.

An independent Newspaper

A  Pape r  for the People

Founded by
DANIEL WAGNER in 1867

Largest-Circnlation-in-‘Berrien-County

A  Consolidation of the Buchauan; Record, the 
Bnohanan Argus and Galien Advocate

TELEPHONE NUMBER 
Tho Bell................................................................. 9

Entered as second class: matter March 5th 
1908 at the post office at Buchanan, Mich, under 
act of March 3, IS79

S I T U A T E D  on the St.
Joseph river, that 
great power produc

er, 87  nsiks east of Chi
cago, in the heart of the 
famous Berrien Coimty 
Fruit Belt, Buchanan offers 
inducements many a n d 
strong as a factory and 
residential site.

1 1"- ' " ~  .........  - - ..............

This Offer Should be a Warning 
to Every Man and Woman.

Lincoln’s Birthday Anniversary

ring anniversary

February 13 will be the 
birthday anniversary o± one 
American who stood for a 
single, united country, and 
the custom of paying 
tribute to the memory 
rahain Lincoln on each recur- 

birth is becoming more general.

NO C A U S E !D O U B T
A Statement of Facts Backed by 

a Strong Guarantee

our

A  W o r t h y  E n t e r p r i s e ^
By referring to page one of this issue it will be seen 

that an organized effort is to be made for the purpose of 
looking after the needy in this vicinity. Buchanan has 
never failed to respond to such a call, and she will not now. 
This effort imposes a personal responsibility upon our citi
zenship, and the promoters of this enterprise hope that lib
eral contributions will be sent in at once. Bethany Class 
does not know of any organization doing a general work in 
the matter of caring for the needy ones, but it does know of 
those who need help now. This class asks for the co-opera
tion of the public, and especially for the confidence of those 
who need help. A ll matters pertaining to this work will be 
held sacredly confidential. This class will do its best to 
bring good cheer and sunshine to the homes of the sick, the 
unfortunate and needy ones in Buchanan.

We guarantee immediate and pos- 
1 itive relief to all sufferers from con- 
istipation. In every case where our 
! remedy fails to do this we will re- 

o f  A b -  1 turn the money paid us for it. That’s 
a frank statement of facts, and we 
want you to substantiate them at 
our risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just 
like candy, are particularly prompt 
and agreeable in action, may be ta
ken at ani time, day or night; do 
not cause diarrhoea, nausea, griping, 
excessive looseness, or other undesi
rable effects. They have a very mild 
but positive action upon the organs 
with which they come in contact, ap
parently acting as a regulative tonic 
upon the relaxed muscular coat of 
the bowel, thus overcoming weak
ness, and aiding to restore the bow
els to more vigorous and healthy 
activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use o f children, 
old folks and delicate persons. We 
cannot too highly recommend them 
to all sufferers from any form  of 
constipation and its attendant evils. 
That’s why we back our faith in 
them with our promise of money 
back if  they do not give entire satis
faction. Three sizes: 12 tablets 10

cents, 36 tablets 25 cents and 80 tab
lets 50 cents. Remember, you can 
obtain Rexall Remedies in Buchanan 
only at our store—The Rexall Store. 
I. L. H. Dodd.

TO DISCONTINUE
mmi SERVICE

Owing to the difficulties experi- 
ienced by the carrier boys in deliver
ing papers in inclement weather, we 
have decided to discontinue the car
rier .service at the end of January 
for the remaining winter and early 
spring months. During those months 
patrons can get their papers at the 
store, and can pay for single copies, 
or by the week or month as Suits 
their convenience.

We will have The Berrien County 
Record on sale at 5c the copy on the 
day of publication each week.

Prompt settlement o f present out
standing subscription accounts will 
be appreciated. I, L, H. Dodd.

IT
Buchanan Hat to Bow to the In

evitable-Score* of Citizens 
Prove It.

Lots 4, 5 and 12 on W ilbur street 
Lots 6, 7 and 13 on Adams street

In P leasant V ie w  A d d ition , Portage township, South Bend, 
IncL, will be sold at the East Door o f the Court 

H ouse, St. Joseph County, Indiana, on

Sale to. Commence at, 2 o’clock ;p. m.

DESCRIPTIONS:
Lots 4 and 5 have one nine-room dwelling house and bam, 

all in good condition, thereon.
Lot 12 has one good, bam , large enough to accommodate 

four horses, also one large shed attached to the barn, thereon.
Lot 13 has a good 5 -room cottage ,and woodshed thereon.
Lots 6 and 7 are vacant and are on the corner of Adams 

and V assar streets. ,
T hese lots are situated three blocks from the Michigan 

A v en u e car line. Size of lote -40 x j  2 0  feet.

Liberal Terms Be Given Purchasers

After reading the .public statement 
of this representative citizen of Bu
chanan given below, you must come 
to this conclusion: A remedy which1 
cured years ago, which has kept the 
kidneys in good health since, can be 
relied upon to perform the- same 
work in other cases. Read this:

Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Lake and 4th 
streets, Buchanan, Mich., says: “ I 
cheerf ully confirm the public state
ment given in praise of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills in November 1908. You 
are welcome to continue the use o f  
my name as a\ reference The cure 
this remedy made in my case’ has 
been permanent. In 1907 I began 
to suffer from rheumatic twinges 
and I was hardly-able 'to get about. 
There was much soreness across my 
Joins and after sitting for awhile I 
•could hardly get up. My“feet swell
ed and a doctor told me that the 
trouble was caused by my kidneys. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills helped me quick
er than I expected and after I used 
them a short time 1he swelling had 
disappeared, and my pains and aches 
became a thing of the past.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

The newspapers and medical jour
nals recently have liad much to say l 
relative to a famous millionaire’s 
offer of a million dollars for a new 
stomach.

This great muli-millionaire was 
too busy to worry about the condi
tion of his stomach.' He allowed his 
dyspepsia to run from had to worse 
until in the end it became incurable.

His misfortune serves as a warn
ing to others.

Everyone who suffers with dys
pepsia for a few years will give 
everything-he owns for a new stom
ach.

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by 
an abnormal state of the gastric 
juices, or by lack of tone in the walls 
of the stomach. The result is that 
the stomach loses its power to di
gest food.

We are now able to supply cer
tain missing elements—to help to re
store to the gastric juices their di
gestive power, and to aid in making 
the stoma 'h strong and well. r

We know that Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets are a most dependable rem
edy for diserdered stomachs, indi
gestion and dyspepsia.

We want you to try them and will 
return your money if you are not 
more than satisfied with the result.

Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in this community 
only at our store—The Rexall Store. 
I. L. H. D odd.'

Glasses fitted at moderate prices. 
Satisfaction guaranteed,

D M . J .  B U R K E  &  C O .
OPTOMETRIST

We are the only exclusive ground 
floor manufacturing opticians in the 
city.

230 So. Mich. St., Sonth Bend, lad.

grvfcigiam'iMM

W H EN  SHE W AN TS A

Burton D. Biddings, B.
NILES, MICH.

Office over Barmore’s store.
Specialty of diseases of women and 

children. .Phones: Office. 380 J. 
Res. 380 L. Hours 8-10,1-3,, 7r8. 
Sundays 9-10, otherwise by ap
pointment.

of Mm, or be one of her, 
we make them— the kind 
that PLEASES.

THE BRADLEY
Over First National Bank, Buchanan-

Office Hours: 
8:30 s. m. to 5 p. m.

J.

Bell Phone 
Office 44-2 R 

Residence 44-3 R

F R J 1 N K  G *  H - f l  L L
Furniture and Undertaking, Licens

ed Embalmer, Lady Assistant.
Orders taken for flowers.

Bell phone 21-3 rings. Home 21 
Galien, Mich.

SEAL ESTATE COES AT 
I

On next Saturday, the 27th in
stant, several houses and lots be
longing to the estate of the lateWm. 
Erdley, and: situated in South Bend, 
Ind., will be disposed of at commis
sioner’s sale. The property will go 
to the highest bidder and anyone de
sirous of acquiring residence prop
erty in South Bend might do well to 
investigate. For full particulars 
communicate with E. S. Arney, 
Niles, Mich., R. F. D. No. 4; also 
see display ad. elsewhere in this 
paper.

LETTER FROM 
J A M E S j .W R A Y

Tells of Recent Cold! Weather 
in Kansas,

On this the occassocn of its 45th 
birthday anniversary, The Record 
received the following greetings 
from J. F /W ray* o f '  Edmond, Kas.:

Enclosed please, “find $1, which 
please place to m y credit as pay for 
the Old Record., which has made its 
pilgrimage to us for  the past 26 
years. Since writing you a week 
ago we have had real • winter here. 
Last Friday • morning • the ther
mometer at my place registered 30 
below zero , the coldest I  think I ever 
saw in ’ this country. Many short 
lines o f  railroad are blockaded1 with 
snow. -. Most o f  the main' lines are 
open. ’S The heavy show ' all over this 
country has caused much suffering 
among ,the'"peopJe and also among 
the stock. •; Jack rabbits have died 
by the. thousands and in some places 
they say they are so neatly starved 
that they take feed  away from  cattle 
and hojgs.

People have filled their .ice houses 
here and .thehce is about 25.inches 
thick; pretty heavy ice, and I am 
a b o u t-100-miles south o f Berrien 
county. Best wishes to all your 
readers. Very respectfully,

Card o f Thanks. .
We desire tq extend sincere thanks 

to our % neighbors’ ind  friends for 
their many* acta of”  thoughtful kind
ness shown Ps- during . our late be
reavement caused^by the illness and! 
dea fcfrof our w ife and mother.

H„ A. Bruce, and< Family.
1-c •

CASTOR J A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Berrien ©ounty'
A b s t r a c t  6 © .

E s ta b lis h e d  I8 6 0
Court Mouse, St. Joseplt, M id i.
W e furnish promptly and at small 

cost an Abstract o f any Lot or 
Farm in Berrien County. 

M oney Loaned on Real Estate 
SURETY BONDS 

Furnished to Probate. Court

BATCHELOR'S

Bell Phones: Office 86-2 R Reridenee86-3R 
Office Honrs 8:30to 5:00 

Postoffice Block

D R, B . R. B U T T S
DENTIST

Open evenings and Sundays by appointment
BUCHANAN, MICH.

First Publication Dec. 14 
State of Michigan, )

The Circuit Court for the County of Berrien j 8 
In Chancery 

Elijah J. Post -v
Complainant /
VS. r

Martha K. Post l
Defendant J

Upon due proof by affidavit that Martha- K. 
Tost defendant in the above entitled case pend 
ing in said court, resides out of the said state 
o f Michigan and in the state of Illinois1 andjon 
motion of Willard J, Banyon, solicitor forcom - 
plamant. it  is ordered that the said defendant 
do appear and answer the bill of complaint filed 
in the said cause within four months from'.the- 
date of this order, else the said Bill of Com
plaint shall he taken as confessed. And fur
ther that this order shall he published within 
twenty days from this date in the Berrien Conn 
ty Record a newspaper printed in said county 
o f Berrien, and be published theirln once in 
each week for six weeks in succession; such 
publication, however, shall not be necessary in  
case a copy of this order he served on the de
fendant pe-sonally, atleast twenty days before 
the time herein prescribed for her appearance.

Dated this 29th day of November A. D. 1911. 
Willard J. Banyan, Orville W.‘ Coolldge, 

Complainat’S Solicitor. Circuit Judge. 
Last Publication Jan - 25

L . G O D F R E Y
DENTIST

Buchanan, Michigan 
Office in Treat Building, Day’s Ave.

TH E A U B U R N  
Beautiful—Powerful—Reliable

Best 1912 V alues.
W rite for Catalngnc.

AUBURN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Auburn, Indiana

Ice C ream  
Picture Post Cards

A  new line of Pitcure Post 
Cards with attractive 

local views.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

H A S ,  YDD1CK
Buchanan Michigan

First publication Jan. 11, 1912
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the 

-County of Berrien
A t a session o f said Court held at the Probate 

office in the City of St. Joseph in said County, 
on the Sih day of Jan. A. D. 1912

Present; Hon. HollandE. Barr, Jndge o f 
Probate-

In the matter of the estate of John Red
den, deceased.

Mabel Smith having filed in said courtber final 
administration account, to Jan. 1 ,1912‘ and her 
petition praying for the {allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribution o f  the res
idue of said estate,

It is ordered, that the 5th day of Feb. 
!. V, D.1911 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
-examining and allowing said account ana 
.hearingsaid petition.

lr, is further ordered, That public notice there 
•of be given by publication of a copy of this or- 
•der, for three successive weeks previous to said 
clay of hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said county

[Beil]
A true copy . Holland E. Barr,

Claude A. Baker, Judge of Probate
Register of Probate.

I ast Publication Jan. 25, 1912

W il b e r  N . B urns A r t h u r  J ,  H il l jla n

Burns & Hillman
ATTORNEYS

LORS
AND COUNSEL- 
AT LAW

Practice in All Courts
Special Attention To Probate Busi

ness
Office over Boston Shoe Store

NILES, : MICHIGAN

Bam

A  general livery business.. 
(rood service, careful driv
ers. Feed stable for country' 
patronage. Prompt atten
tion given to light or heavy 
dr ay ing. ' Grive us a- ©all...

GEO. BATCHELOR
Phone 63-2 rings. PROPRIETOR".

First Insertion Jan. .4, 1912
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court for the 

Conniy of Berrien in Chancery..
George H.Ricbards et Hi.,

Complainant [
vs. >

James L. Beckwith et ah, \ •
Defendants. J

At a session of said Court, held at the court 
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County on 
the 29th day of Dec. A D 1911.

Present Hon. Orville V . Coolidge, Circuit
Judg ,

In this caus i it appearing that the defendant, 
James L. Beckwith, is not a resident of this state, 
but is a resident of the city of Chicago and state 
of Illinois, and that the defendant, Chicago Title 
■& Trust company is not a resident of this state 
and has no office in this state or agent: or rep
resentative upon whom service of process can 
be made and thatsaid .Chicago Title <fc_Trust 
company ie an Illinois corporation, having its 
principal office at the city of Chicago in said 
state of Illinois, it is ordered that theappear- 
ance of said non resident defendants, James E, 
•BeCkwith and Chicago Title & Trust company 
be entered herein within four months from the 
date of this order, and in case of the appearance 
of said defendants in said cause or either of 
them that be or it or they cause his or its an
swer to the Bill o f Complaint to be filed ana a 
copy thereof served upon the solicitor for the 
complainant within fifteen cays after service 
upon him. or it or his or its solicitor Of a copy of 
Said Bill of Complaint and in default thereof 
that said Bill of Complaint be taken as con
fessed by the said defendants, JameS L. Beck
with and the Chicago Title & Trust company or 
either of them.

It is furtbe1, ordered that within twenty days 
from the date of this order the said complain
ants cause this order to be published in The 
Berrien bounty Kecord, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulating in saia county, said 
publication to be continued once in each week 
for six weeks iu succession.
Frank R. Sanders, Orville "W. Coolidge;:

Solicitor for complainants, Circuit Judge,
Business address, Buchanan, Michigan, 

Charles'E. White, Solicitor for complaluSnts, 
Business address, Niles, Michigan.

East Pub, Feb. 8,1912

W M , R , VRN  E V E R Y
Painter, Paper Hanger and dealer in 

House Finishing Supplies;
Fine line latest styles in Wall Paper,

Monumental a n d
C em etery W o r k  S

Scotcli and American 
Granites, Curbing, 

Building Stone and 
Ornamental Work.

A ll  work guaranteed satis
factory. Estimates freely 
given and orders promptly 
attended.

j .  P. BEISTLE
Buchanan Michigan

Edgar Ham
Justice of the Peace 

Notary Public
Draws Deeds, Mortgages, 

Contracts and Wills.

WritespTire Insurance
Loans Negotiated |

^MarriageLicenses Procured
Office over Ellsworth’ s Drag Store

I Buchanan, :: Michigan

The • Smoke House
Spoitihg Goods Fishing Tackle.

Pipes and Tobacco

M. J. KELIING, Prop.

First publication Jan. 18,1913 
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 

State.of Michigan, the .Probate Court for the 
County of Berrien, in: the matter of the estate 
o f Mary A. Alliger, deceased.

Having been appointed commissioners to- re
ceive and adjust all claims and demands of all 
persons againBt said deceased, we do hereby
five notice that four months from the 15th day of 

an. 1912 were allowed by said court for credit
ors to present their claims to ns tor examination 
and adjustment, and that we Will meet at office 
of John C, Dick in the village of Buchanan 
in said county,- on the' 15th’ day Of Mar, 
A. D. 1912; and on the 15th day of May A. D. 
1912,at ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of said 
days, for the purpose of examining and adjust
ing said claims. ’

Dated .this .15th day of Jab, A. B. 1912.
‘ E. S. Roe,- ’

C. D. Kent,
! 'Commissioners. *

Last publication Feb. 1. 191*

Lively ! Livery I
For a'first-class turnout o f  any de

scription, from ,the best equipped, 
livery in the state phone ,

C. H. ZWERGEL, Niles,, • Michigan

, FLORIST
F. A ; STRYKER & COMPANY

Buchanan, Mi eh .

Various:kinds of Bulbs and! 
on sale at W. &. Pennell's-,, 
American Express office^

Plants 
,at the

First Publication Jan, IS. 1912.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the- Probate’ Court 

for 4heCounty -of Berrien,
A t a session of;said Court,, field In- the Pro- 

bate Officein.the. Olty o f St. Joseph In Said 
county, on the loth day of Janv A. D. 1912.

Present: Hon. Koliand -E. Barr, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ellen M. STcka- 
foose, deceased. «

WallaceM.SickafooBehaying filed In said court 
his petition praying that the administration o f 
said estate be granted to Alison 0. Roe- -or to- 
some other enitahle person,

It Ie ordered, that the 13tn. day of February, 
A. D.1912, at ten- o ’clock in the forenoon, at saia 
probate office, be. and is hereby _appomted‘ for 
bearing said petition.

It is further ordered^that public notice thereof 
be giyen by publication of, a copy of this order,for 
three successive weeks previous' to said day ol 
hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in' said1 county.

[Seal] '
A true copy • Holland Barr,

Claude A, Baker Jndgeof Probate,
Register of Probate. —

Last Pub. Fob. l .  1912. . .

C A L L  A T

BAKER’S
P L A C E

on North. Second St.

B U D W E iS E R  BEER
ON DRAUGHT

Dr. C. F.  Crawford
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Buchanan, Mich.
Office Phone 191-2 R Residence 151

V

S. O S T R A N D E R
. DENTIST 

Grown and bridge work a specialty. 
Free phone for making appointments. 

N iles, M IcM gan



FIVE DA YS OF

Ladies’ Coats at Half
BARGAINS THAN

5

THE START

$

Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling Bag

Misses Coats in all the late styles. Sailor collars, d* p* a a  
reversibles, etc. A  fine assortment a t . ............. ..

Another lot made up from broken lines worth up to -i A  n  
§5.00. A ll to go a t . --------- -------- ------------------ . . . ------- 'ip JL »«7 -0

Ladies Ready-to-wear Dresses
Ladies’ and Misses’ serge dresses, some with Messa- ’T Q

line waists and all this season styles a t___________ . ^p O » I

Corduroy dresses with Messaline waists q q
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . • JT K

Messaline dresses with kimona sleeves, lace yokes and under 
sleeves, all in  the most desirable styles and worth nearly twice

.........  $5.98 and $10.75
Ladies’ black and colored silk waists at a reduction of 25 per cent. 

The lot contains Taffetas. Messalines, Peau De Soies, Rajahs 
and Plaids.

Ladies’ tailored white waists, plain, embroidered and tucked.
ALL A T  1-4 OFF.

Ladies’ Petticoats
§5.00 Persian silk petticoats, six patterns to select

1 O III at .  * .  .  ... . :  .1 »  .; ai .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . :  .  .  . .  . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .

Climax petticoats with taffeta flounce and climax 
dust ruffle at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2.00 mercerized petticoats, in extra sizes for stout 
ladies a.t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .

$1.25 climax or sateen petticoats
Cl w  • • • ,»■ *• •

Ladies’ black sateen petticoats 
a t _____. . . . . ____ . . . . . . . ____ __

$2.79
$2.19
$1.59

89c
59c

H igh colored all silk Messaline petticoats, the sea- ( h n  w n  
son’s shades of green and purple included, at______

Ladies’ and M isses’ Skirts
Our mid-season sales of Ladies’ and Misses’ skirts are antici

pated weeks ahead, and this y.ear is of more than usual import
ance because of unusual values.
Ladies’ skirts worth up to $8.50 put in thiB sale

The lot includes Voiles, Taffetas, Satins, Nun’ s Veilings, and the 
Popular Mannish Mixtures.

Another lot o f desirable styles a t $8.49 and one 
a t  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .'. . . . . . .  . . .. . « • « •

A  strong feature of the ;sale is. Misses’ skirts made from short 
lengths that would sell in a regular way for twice the price. 
Skirts made from beautiful and service- O f  ( 1 0  T f l  flJQ M\ 
able materials a t . . . . . .  . . . . .  $ 1 ,^ 0  1 U t } u i 4 j

A ll Dress Goods at a Reduction
A ll wool dress goods, also silk and wool goods at a discount of 25 

to 331 per cent discount,
Remnants and short lengths of dress goods at a very low figure.
Ladies’ , Children’s and Misses’ sweaters at a discount of 25 to 

331 per cent.

/

W e offer about fifty waist and dress patterns of fancy silks— Ja- 
quards, Figured Messalines, Foulards, etc., including ’"JH 
Cheney’s Rain Proof Foulards. Always sold at $1. Sale [  j g

Miscellaneous silk waist lengths', $1.00 grade to close 
a t ........ ....................................... ..................................... ..

A  half dozen patterns of 19 inch striped and checked 
silk a t ........... .............. ....................................... .........................

69C
l
3g

36 inch Trojan Black Taffeta, splendid value at $1.00. 
Bale price.........................

, splendid value at $1.00. ’J jj

Curtains and Curtain Materials
A ll  Lace Curtains, Portiers, Rope, Poitiers, smd Valances at a re

duction of 25 per cent.’ *
Curtain Nets in a nice variety of patterns in white, Ecru and 

Arabian 25c quality at 19c. 15c quality at 11c.
Curtain Madras, white or black ground, 40e quality HP

at •...................................... ......... ................................- LUO
20c and 25c figured Etamines for ■Casement Curtains and j f  

Over Drapes at . . . . . . ............................................. ........................  l y g

III,Arcadia Cloths for same purpose, 15c quality 
■a.t ........................................ ................ .... ................. ................

Embroideries and Laces
. > *

W e  are making a cleanup on embroideries and insertions and 
are offering rare bargains in Swiss and Cambric Needlework all 
at a discount of 25  to 50  % . Lace will receive a like treatment.

About Corsets
Adjusto Corsets for Stout Women.' ' Beyond doubt the best ab- 

. domen reducing corset made.

Li;

.Come in short, medium and long lengths ah<jl 
sold regularly nt‘ $3. Sale p r i c e . ___ . . . .

Several dozen W . B. Corsets which we are discontinuing, 
$1.00 and $1.50 qualities to close a t .-.....------ . 1 . . . . . ____ __ 50,

s at 1-4 O ff
Ladies’ Gloves

12 Button K id Cloves in Grey, Tan or Brown or Black,
$2.75 quality at................................................. ..........................

Ladies’ Undressed Kid and Suede gloves, $1.50 grade
at .............................................. ................................ .......................................  HUG

Ladies’ Undressed Kid and Suede gloves, $1.00 grade jCfl
at ...... ...................................................................................................  o y  0

Underwear
Men’ s Buckskin Underwear §1.25 quality to close HK

a t . ............................................. . ................. ............................. ..........  I 0 0

Staley’s Underwear for men in three grades, $1.00, $1.50 and §2, 
all at discount of 25 per cent.

Ladies’ Woolmixed Underwear,' separate garments, 65c OK 
grade to close a t .......... . ............ .................. . . . ............ .. u lj©

Ladies’ medium and heavy fleeced, white or Ecrn union OK 
suits a t .......... . . ............................... .................... .............................. 0UG

Ladies’ Separate Garments at................... .................. ................... 1 off
Children’s Underwear in Separate Garments a t_______ . . . .  i  off

Floor Coverings
A  very liberal reduction will be given on Rugs, Mattings, Art 

Squares, etc.

W e offer about three dozen sample rugs, size 27.$ 45 and 
27 x'54 in'Axminster, Brussels, W ilton and Velvet a t . . p , ]

Several patterns Fibre Matting, 30c value Of
^ ..................................: ................................................................ I k

e Knit Hose

IpNl fa**, ’l l
Wfa „ MBBk  jfr ragp ifS lg* ,

& «  s ^ c i  j  *  “
ilf®  . \ m
m §  k  ■ I B jq jy .

F?..' ^

W e  recom m en d  to y o u  our special line of W A Y N E
KNIT HOSE. .

Miscellaneous Yard Goods
\

Nice quality Outing Flannel___ ______ __________________ _____  7c
Best quality Outing Flannel----- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  9c
Good quality Steven’ s all linen crash........................... ............ . . .  8c
,12i-c silkolenes at... ................................ ............ ................................... .. 9c
10c comfort twills and cretones a t___ _______ __________________  7c
Trouville Challis, fine for comforts and kimonas_______ _____  Sc
18c Serpentine Crepes a t.......... ........ .............. .................. .............. .... 13c
121c Flannelettes, Persian patterns, dress and kimona styles 71c
20 per cent discount on all plain and fancy Flaxons, Linaire, 

Pearline Lawns, French and Persian Lawns, Linens, etc.
Several pieces colored linenes in plain colors, striped and dots, to 

close at lie . ' These are splendid values and fine for Buster and 
School Suits.

A ll French ginghams, 25c quality a t ..'. , ......................... ’. ____ 19c
32 inch Zephyr ginghams 18c quality a t ...................................... 121c
1911 patterns ginghams, .12ic-values a t ..................................... .. 9c
45 inch pillow tubing at........ ........ ..................................................... .... .18c
Full width bleached sheeting a t _________ _______ _____ _______ 221c

A ll Table Damask, Napkins, Center Pieces, Lunch Cloths, 
Drawn Work, Towels, etc., at a reduction of 20 per cent.

i

“ •I :

.5 0  quality 

.0 0  quality

98c
69c

AT M OFF
A  Fine Assortm ent for ■

. WOMEN AND CHILDREN



s

A  Poor Weak Woman
A s she is termed ,-will endure bravely and patiently 
agonies which a strong man would give way under.
The fact is women are more patient than they ought 
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain 
the most experienced medical advice free of charge. 
and in absolute confidence end privacy' by writing to 
the "World’s Dispensary Medical Association, R . V .
Pierce, M . D ., President, Buffalo, N . Y . Dr..Pierce" 
has. been; chief consulting' physician of. the Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical ins&iuta, of Buffalo, N . Y .,  for 
many years? and has? bad n \vider practical experience
in the treatment o f women’s; diseases than any other physician in this country. 
His medicines cm  world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and d«li- 
oate women is D r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

IT MAXES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICX WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman’s peculiar ailments are fully set 
forth in Plain English in. the People’s Medical Adviser (1008 pages),  a newly 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed fret on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost: of mailing only. Address as above.

•jr
'.'3RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE

OFFICE

At Lee Bros, & Co., Bankers

r
•Mi

M a d e  L ig h te r
by the use o f  the new Edison M a z d a  
Lamp, G , Drudgery in the kitchen be
comes but a memory and it -is a real 
pleasure to work in the light furnished 
by this wonderful lamp. G , Its clear 
white light, almost like sunshine, bright
ens the room and is a blessing to the 
housekeeper.
G , The new Edison Mazda gives 
double the light furnished b y  the ordi
nary incandescent lamp.
G, G, Com e in and let us prove to your 
satisfaction the superior qualities o f  this 
new lamp.

IND. & MICH. ELECT. CO.
11. is Buchanan, Mich.

IN

Each Evening 7:30

5®

Chorus Singing
With Orchestra

PU N G EN T PREACHING
REV. FR A N K  E. AR TH U R , Evangelist 

REV. G. R. M ILLARD, Pastor

are invited

BERRIEN SPRINGS
Ice has been cut. on Lake Chapin 

which measures from eight to four
teen inches.

Thirty-five years ago ■‘-yesterday it 
had snowed some each day for fifty- 
one. consecutive days in this" section.

On Tuesday L. L. Tuttle purchased 
2S0 pounds o f  butter fat for the Niles 
creamery and paid thirty-nine cents 
a pound. The Niles breamery re
ports that since they have been in 
the business they have" not paid this 
high a price.

Mr̂  and Mrs. Claude Sparks have 
gone for a short stay with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks, at 
New Smyrna, Florida.

The large window at the Baldwin 
jewelry store was-broken.- The cause 
is supposed to be the settling of the 
snow upon the roof.

Miss Florence Stewart, of Ann 
Arbor, is home for an indefinite visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Stewart. Miss Stewart * is a profes
sional nurse.

Francis W. Murdoch, a pioneer 
printer and publisher of San Jose, • 
Cal,, dropped dead on the street on 
Dec. 27. so word was received' here 
He was U half brother of. the late 
George H* Murdoch of this place, 
and his mother was a sister of the 
late George Graham.

On Mondajr a change took place in 
the Wilson Hardware Go., which has 
been doing business in this place for 
the past five years. T. A. Horan, 
who was a partner of Mr'. Wilson, 
sold his interest in the business to 
Mr. Wilson, who will still do busi
ness at the regular place.

C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 

O A S T O  R  I A

COLVIN DISTRICT
Mrs. Tom McCormick has re

turned, after a delightful three weeks’ 
visit with friends and relatives in 
Chicago,

Mrs. John Russell, who has been 
very sick with pneumonia, is gaining 
rapidly. Dr. Garland is the attend 
ing physician.

Walter Best and family are locat
ed' at Kokomo, Ind., where Mr. Best 
was transferred recently from the 
post office at Jacksonville, Fla.

Ben Baldwin, o f near Niles, was 
the guest of Miss Susie Miller Sun,-’ 
day.

Mrs. Eunice Simpson, of Misha! 
waka, is visiting at the homes of 
Mrs. M. A Nutt aud Mrs. J. J. 
Miller.

Veil Russell had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable horse Monday 
night. It died o f  acute indigestion.

The next regular meeting o f Mt. 
Tabor Grange will be held Friday 
evening, Jan. 26. Another class of 
candidates will be, initiated.

Mrs. Edith Shell is ill with a hard 
attack o f bronchitis, but much im
proved at this writing.

C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S

5  T O R  I A

DAYTON.
J B, Stryker is slightly improved 

at thi’s writing.
Clyde Swank and family spent 

Sunday near Galien with his parents.
Mrs. E. S. Allen left Saturday for 

an indefinite stay with her daughters 
in Illinois, . . .,

John Koons and family, of Bu
chanan, spent Sunday at the Win. 
Bromley' home.

Frank Lamb, of Buchanan, 'was 
here Saturday.

A sleighload of young people 
spent Saturday evening at the home 
of Miss MyrI Myers,’ west of Galien. 
An enjoyable time was had by all.

Chasr Koons and wife, of Buchan
an, ^spent Sunday with her parents, 
Wut. Bromley and wife. Mrs. Koons. 
remained until Tuesday.

Arthur Cross, o f Kalamazoo, spent 
Sunday with Miss Belle Strunk.

George Koons and Miss Erma 
Wright, of -Buchanan, spent Sunday 
evening at the Wm, Bromley home..

Miss Minna Dreger was in Bu
chanan Saturday.

Lewis Compass and wife spent 
Sunday in Buchanan with friends.

Cass DeArrfiond was in Buchanan 
Friday. - 1 •

Mrs. Clarence Oauflman, o f Port
age Prairie* spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dreger.

Mrs. Leo Richter and'son, of Bu
chanan, spent Friday-here ;with rela 
tives. * v- ■*. •’

Will Richter and son, of'Michigan 
City, spent Sund.ay- with’his parents;

Mrs, Frank Strunk arrived from 
Colorado; -Monday evening. • .Mr/ 
Strunk is expected 'in a  ; few .days. 
They expect to’ make thia, their"fu-; 
ture home. ’ A l  . .

OLIVE BRANCH.
0. )Jantilburg and wife spent 

Thursday and H. G. Yaw and wife 
spent Friday at the home of F. A. 
’Nye and wife

The Misses Anna and Edith Straub 
and two brothers, Ed and Fred, spent 
Sunday at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Art Bennett.

The old neighbors and friends of 
Mrs.. Wm. Swem, formerly of this 
place, are grieved to hear of her ill
ness at her home-in Galien, and hope 
to hear of her recovery soon.

Eddie Warnke- was in South Bend 
last Wednesday on business.

F. A. Nve and family spent Sun 
day at the H. D. Ingles home.

Charlie Kuhl and wife spent Tues
day at the home of August Kuhl.

Wm. Swank, who has been very, 
sick, seems to be on the gain at 
present.

Mrs. Mamie Ryan, of South Bend, 
visited-her grandmother, Mrs, Har
riet Yaw, last week.

M. L. Vantilburg and wife, of 
Benton Harbor, have been visiting 
relatives here-
' Friends of Mrs. Silas Clark were 

shocked to hear that she had passed 
away Tuesday morning, after an ill
ness of a few days.

Mrs. James Renbarger is conva 
lescing; after an attack of la grippe,

Word comes from the Epworth 
hospital at South Bend, where Mrs. 
Oscar Grooms is staying for treat
ment, that she is some better. We 
are glad to hear favorable reports 
o f her condition, for Minnie has 
warm friends at Olive Branch.

Revival meetings have been very 
interesting;- good preaching anti fine 
music, but poor attendance on ac
count of quarantine on so many 
homes for mumps, whooping cough, 
&c.

August Kuhl and wife returned 
Monday, alter a very pleasant visit 
over Sunday, at the latter’ s brother’s 
home, B. J. Slater, o f . near Buchan
an, where Mrs. Kuhl had made her 
former home; also vieiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. N. J. ’Slater, in Bu
chanan.

C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S -

2 A S T O R I  A

C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C  A 3  T O  R I A

GLENDORA V r
Ice harvest is about over.
The meetings at. the Christian 

church with Bellingham o f Benton 
Harbor and Ash of St. Johns, Mich, 
are attracting a large audience each 
evening. The evangelist of Benton 
Harbor is a fine speaker and the 
singer is among the best.

The recent election in the Christi
an Sunday school was as follows: 
Wm. Hess, Supt. ; James Paul, ass't. 
supt; Harold "Blackman, sec’ y; Mrs. 
S. Stevens, treas. and Miss Beulah 
Boyle; pianist,

Irene Eenwell went to Michigan 
City Tuesday for a few days.

Miss Helmick attended the teach
er’ s institute at Benton Harbor 
Thursday and Friday of this week, 
A vacation of two days in school.

Miss Anna and Dollie Smith of 
Baroda visited Irene Penwell last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Winnie Klasner was home 
from Niles for a few days last week.

Sleigh Bells
- 1 .' - ’ *"

Fur Gloves
Mittens
Robes

1* .r v

Corduroy and Duck Sheep- 
1 lined COATS.

R. F. ,;HICKOK
Buchanan* /, ... M ichigan

has something extra fine 
in store for you Saturday, 
in the line of- .

Bread

Look in the window! 
and see for yourself be 
fore buying.

M odel B ak ery

PORTAGE PRAIRIE
E. S. Arney visited his unple in 

Coloma the first o f last" week.
Peter Moyer returned Friday from 

a five weeks visit in Kansas and Ne
braska -aud says Michigan is sthe best 
place after all as in Hooper, Neb. on 
Jan. 12, the thermometer .registered1 
42 degrees below zero.

Miss Anna Schaffer of Avery is 
visiting her sister, Clara, at’ E. S. 
Arney’s. .. r

Mrs. J. E. Rough entertained a 
company of.friends at a. Sunday, din
ner.. -

Rolland Krihg is visiting his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Kring.
./ Orl'ey Kizer had a sick horse Sun
day morning.

Mrs, J. E. _ Rough and Mrs. I). 
Beetle' called on- Mrs. Dwight' Leedy 
Saturday afternoon.. . -’ • * i “

A? few of the farmers are busy fill 
ing their ice-houses.
; Mrs. Dwioht Leedy who has been 
yery ill the past week is slightly im
proved.
: ‘Plenty of snow for sleighing now, 

some roads have some to spare.
Election of S. S. officers last Sun 

day resulted in the re-election of the 
same ones as had been . lor the past
year. -

MAKE HORSE HIDE
COATS AND ROBES' V ■ . ........... .

. ■ " ■ •-

/S end  me the hide of 'a horse or a 
cow and Twill furnish you a splendid 
light-weight coat or robe within-six-' 
V̂ eeks."* ' * J. S. Tuttle* -
%A9'tf Niles; Mich;

SEASONABLE
DEMANDS

.No matter wliat it is if it is 
in season we have it. YVe 
would not be called the up- 
to-date, live and awake meat 
.men of Buchanan unless we 
heeded the call of the season.

&
Buchanan Michigan

0
'Copyright 1909,' by C E.'Zinimerman •Co.̂ -No< 49

1- !i-' ■ : - - ■- V ■ *
I Tds not-as easy to get faifoothold* in business or to own real 

estate-as ib was a' generation- or two,ago. The easiest and 
surest-way-to’be-prepared for the winter o f  life :s ;t o  put 
money in the bank. Money in the bank goes a long way 

towards insuring a happy Christmas and it always enables Santa Claus 
to visit your.-home. You can see. examples, every .year at this time of 
unhappy, families who have ho’ Bank account. Start your bank ac
count at once and you will be prepared" for this event in the future.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Buchanan- ■ ” ' ' ’ ‘ •■"WA - ‘A ' ** ■ k&ichi:sran

SALE! SPECIAL SA LE! 1
I

Beginning Wed., Jan. 24—Lasting Ten Bays §

i

16 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar $1.00
100 lbs. English Walnut Meats, per lb. . 39g
100 Cans. Spinach, per can . ' . 11c
100 No. 1 Pineapple/ per can 9 c
200 cc Oil Sardines, 3 cans for • 10c
1000 “ Sweet Com, 3 cans for 25 c

'500 <c) Condensed Milk, per can 4c
700 a . ' Reindeer Salmon , (red) per can . 18c
150 Pink Salmon, per can . 13 c
100 u ‘ Olives, 1 qt. cans, per can 23c
100 (t Pumpkin, per can. , 1c
100 Pickled. Beets per can 9c
100() Cakes Laundry Soap, 3 for . . 10c
200 Pke;s. Snow Boy Wash. Pwdr., pkg. . 13c
200 Hkg;s. Seeded Raisins, per pkg. . 7c
180() Cail. Navel Oranges, per doz. . 23c
400 lbs. Rolled Oats,- 7- lbs. for ....  25c
800 lbs. Granulated Com Meal, per lb. . 2ic
500 lbs/■Best New Prunes; per lb. . . 11c
500 lbs. New Prunes, per. lb. 9c

THESE ARE ALL NO. 1
Get Your Order in Early While Lines

G. B. T reat
Phone 133 Buchanan

8BSB88MW

\

t X

Precious Stones, W atches, 
Clocks, Jewelry ,̂ Silver
ware and Glass.

A PR U D EN T .buyer in selectingkrticles of'permanent 
utility seeks the security of an established giiaran- ’ 

tee. For 38 years Frank Mayr Sons Company ■ have' 
considered the confidence of their patron's’a most valued- 
possession'and have successfully- maintained ..a suprem
acy in. style, quality-and workmanship.

r * ^

■ V '

r . . :

MAYR & SONS BO.
\121 W. Washington Ave. t*.  1 * $biith Beridj Indiana
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T h e H in d  Y o u  H ave A lw ays B ou g h t, a n d  w h ich  has Ibeen 
in  u se fo r  over SO *years, has born e  the signature o f

a n d  has b e e n  m ade under h is p e r - 
. sonal supervision since its infancy. 

A llo w  n o  on e  to  deceive y ou  in  this. 
A ll O ouutcricita, Im itations a n d  ** just-as-grood** are but 
E xperim ents th at tr ifle  w ith  a n d  endanger the health  o f  
In fan ts an d  Children—E xperien ce against Experim ent.

is CASTOR IA
Castoria is* a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goiic, IX iv jps a  ,<I Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other [Narcotic 
substance. 1 ts  a g e  i s  its guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and alL.ys Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
T he Children's Panacea—The M other's Friend,

GENUINE A L W A Y S

B ears th e  Signature o f

In Use For Over SO Years,

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Berrien, Cass and 

Van Buren Counties, State of Michigan,, for the Year 
Ending December 31, 1911.

Number o f members Dec. 31, 1910------------ --------------------- 7,306
Number o f members added during the year . _____________ 1,866

Total----- ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -
Number o f members surrendered cancelled and expired, .1,874 
Number o f members Dee. 31, 1 9 1 1 ., . . . ----------- ---. . . . ------- - -------  7,29S

.9.172

RISKS
Amount at risk Dec. 31, 1910.__________ ________... •, .$12,592,037
Amount added during the year ,  ----------------- -----------  3,532,535

T ota l............................T----------------- ------ . . . -------------------------$16,124,572
Amount of policies expired, surrendered and canceled 3,084,620
Amount at risk Dec. 31, 1911__________ _____________ 13,039,952

T ota l_________ ___________ ___________ _____________ ______  16,124,572
RESOURCES

Assessment o f 1911 uncollected. . . . . .
Total ----------- --------- ------------------

.$1,408.96
.$ 1,408.96

INABILITIES
Orders not matured _. ___ __
Loans outstanding---------,.
Overdraft o f Dec. 31, 1911,.. 

T ota l............. . ............. ....

? 950.00
.21,518.00 
...282.27

.$22,750,27
RECEIPTS

From assessment o f  1911___  ____. . . . _____
From assessment of previous years______ _
From loans____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---------------
From Surd, policies------------ . . . . . . . . . ____
From discounts on orders.__________ ______
From overdrafts o f Dec. 31, 1911-------------

T o t a l . ----------------------- --------. . . . . . . . .

...$30,890.70
193.45

....31830.58

..........263.00

............52.50

...........282.27
.$63,512.50

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid Overdraft o f  1910____ ______________ _______
Paid Losses o f  1910.. ____________________ —  _____
Paid Losses o f  1911---------- ------ -----------------------
Paid In teres.. . . . . . . . . . -------------- ----------------- ----
Paid Postage and Envelopes____ . . . ___ _______
Paid Printing and Stationery.. . . . ...... ...........
Paid for Safe Cabinet for Records..........................
Paid Loans • - • •........— .          .  .........................
Paid Office and Hall Ren t . . . . . . . . . . . -------- . . . . . . .
Paid Sec’y. delegate to Lansing.. . . . . . . . . . ----------
Paid Attorney F e e ----- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____
Paid Secretary Salary, John Babcock.____________
Paid President salary, W. B. French.. . . _____ ___
Paid Treasurer Clayton Smith collection fees........
Paid Treasurer Incidental'Expensea................... ...
Paid Secretary Incidental E xpen ses.....________
Paid Director John T. Beckwith for services,____
Paid Director W . R. Burgoyne for s e r v ic e s . . . . . .
Paid Director Chas. Butts for services’. ............
Paid Director George F. Carrier fo r  services____
Paid Director Aug. Dukesherer for  services'.. . . . .
Paid Director H. E. Hess for services.. ..............
Paid Director P. M. Livengood for services.___
Paid Director Clayton Smith for services. . , . . . . . .
Paid Director Sylvester Smith for services............
Paid Director Jos. M. Tichenor for services.. . ,
Paid Director J. C. Warner for se rv ices -...........
Paid Chas. H. Wells for services_____ . . .  . . . _____
Paid Ex. Director Jas. L. Archer for services.___
Paid Ex. Director E. N. Matrau for services.
Paid Agent Henry Norton for services. . . . ----------
Uncollected assessment o f  1911___ _____..._______

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .

. . . . . . .5 8 0
______ 2833
____ 19923
_____ 2327
, .........   271
--------- 123
........... 104
____33550
..............47,
-----------10

. . . . . . .8 0 0
i •.. . . . .  .50.
. . . . . . .  .756
............42

. . . . . . . . .  .8
------—  68
...........42
....... .. 32

. . . . .  • • *91.

........... ..57
. . . . . . .4 9 .

. . , . . . . . 4 0
-----------50
. . .  ....22 ,
___ ...116
_______ 28,
______ 10

......1 4 0 8

W. B. FRENCH, President JOHN BABCOCK

91
00
61
67
16
05
23
58 
50 
40 
00 
00 
00 
,39
59 
55 
10 
65 
65
95 
80 
75 
9.0 
35 
10 
25 
15 
25 
65 
35 
00
96
. . .  $63,512.50 
, Secretary

SMasaaaassfi iin n n

Greatest O ffice Training 
School in

t

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Type
writing, Penmanship and. Short Methods 
in the State.

Every Graduate Placed Last Year.

Send Eon Eine Journal;
• • - v r,r.; aasHw

Address,

* 2

Practical Business College
Michigan City, Indiana

■mm mm

U N C L E  S A M ’S  M AN IN C H IN A
In the present critical Chinese situa

tion It Is reassuring to know that the 
Very heart and brains of America’s 
China policy is now on guard in the 
capital of that nation In the person of 
Edward Thomas Williams, secretary 
of the American legation at Pekin, and 
charge d'affaires during the visit home 
of Minister Calhoun for conference 
with the heads of the state depart
ment.

Mr. Williams is a specialist in the 
history and languages of China, and 
on familiar terms with its statesmen. 
It Is common report in the inner cir
cles of diplomacy that all the astute 
moves which blocked Japan and Rus
sia in Manchuria, maintained the open- 
door policy of John Hay, and prevent
ed the dismemberment of China have 
been of Williams’ devising when he 
was “Chinaman" of the state depart
ment.

The famous “four-nation loan” of 
$50,000,000 was the cleverest hit of di

plomacy i •: ibe far east has witnessed for a generation, and was only made 
possible through the intimate understanding of eastern conditions and finesse 
which Mr. Williams possessed. Japan and Russia had buried the hat
chet and secretly intended to work their own will In Manchuria.

The howl that came from the Japanese and Russian press was not ex
actly a psalm of rejoicing. Publicly and officially, however, after a rather 
embarrassing delay, the two governments gave their formal assent to 
the loan, their foreign offices meanwhile scratching their heads for ways of 
thwarting the game of these— umph!— blessed Yankees.

Mr. Williams was born in Ohio, and served as a missionary in China for 
ten years, obtaining a perfect command of the language, and an equal knowl
edge of Chinese character. At Shanghai he was interpreter for the American 
consulate, and translator for the Chinese government, afterward acting as sec
retary of the American legation at Peking from 190T to 1908.

LO E B  M AY B E  C H A IR M A N
It is the generally expressed opinion 

among wise politicians that if Presi
dent Taft is renominated as the candi
date for the presidency on the Repub
lican ticket Collector Loeb, of New  
York, will be chairman Of the Re
publican National committee.

The story of the rise of William  
Loeb Jr., is one of hard work, an un
conquerable determination to succeed, 
backed by a love for the political 
game, combined with keen insight into 
character.

Mr. Loeb is of German descent. The 
straitened financial circumstances 
of his parents forced him to leave 
school- before he had finished the 
course and prohibited any thought of 
a college education. He took up the 
study of law, but finding that slow and 
unprofitable he studied stenography 
between times and later branched out 
into shorthand reporting.

From the start he was interested in 
politics and worked hard for his dis
trict chief. In 1SS8 he was so well known in local politics at Albany that he 
succeeded in having himself appointed official stenographer of'the assembly. 

The making of Mr. Loeb, however, occurred shortly after .the election of
Col. Roosevelt as governor. . . . . ------- y T- -

As president, Col. Roosevelt relied largely on Mr. Loeb’s advice.

SPENDS N IG H T  IN PRISO N
After spending a night in prison to 

observe the condition of the convicts 
to investigate conditions there, Gov. 
B. W . Hooper has announced that the 
stripes should come off all but the 
worst prisoners in .the spring and that 
thereafter the stripes should be- used 
only as a means of punishment. As 
soon as the new chaplain took charge, 
he stated, schools would be started. 
As a result of his investigation, the 
issued pardons to 25 prisoners as 
Christmas gifts. During the night he 

| spent in the penitentiary he mingled 
) with the convicts and learned’ from 
I many of them the story of their lives.

“The prison,” he afterward said, “is 
| a terrible place however humane the 
f management and conditions. Hereto- 
1 fore Tennessee has thought of only 
' two tilings in connection with the 

state prison. One was to get some 
* one into the penitentiary, and the oth- 
’• er to get him-put. It shall be my pur

pose to reform convicts and turn them
out better citizens.

Gov. Hooper understands the under‘side of life. He Was horn in Newport 
and as a child was a waif on the streets of Knoxville, nameless, answering 
only when some one called “Ben,” knowing nothing of his parentage and 
penniless. He roamed the streets of the city selling papers until some one 
attracted by his brown hair and bright eyes picked him up and placed him in 
an orphanage. Later a physician of Newport, Dr. L. W . Hooper, took him 
into his home and gave him his own name— a name to which, by the way, 
he was entitled.

S M O O T  B A C K S  W O O L F IG H T
Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah, one 

of the most unrelenting reactionaries 
in public life, is to direct the adminis
tration tariff on the floor of the United 
States senate.

That Smoot is to be the administra
tion spokesman in the contest over 
the revision of the wool schedules, 
around which, the entire tariff discus
sion will center, is a matter of keen 
satisfaction to the woolen manufactur
ers of the country in general and to 
the directors of the so-called woolen 
trust in particular.

Smoot, a member of the powerful 
Senate Finance committee, had his 
training for the important part he haB 
been designated to play during this 
session, under the tutelage of former 
Senator Nelson W . Aldrich.

The Mormon church, of which Smoot 
is an apostle, is understood to he inter
ested in the-manufacturing as well sis j 
the sheep raising end of the wool In- j 
dustry. This bill, as Washington now
recognizes, was a reduction in the extortionate woolen rates fnlly Justified tn 
the light of the tariff board report juati filed with congress.

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE;

OFFICE Y’* -b 'y

At tee Bros. & €o., Bankers

^WILBUR D. NSSB1T

L___ L
S - . W

Oh, the snow!
The beautiful snow!

It falls from the sky 
To the earth below.

It covers the streets 
W ith a mantle of white,

And fcleams there, So pure,
Until the street cleaner comes along 

and wallops it around in the dirt 
and shovels It into his cart and 
hauls it out to the city ’ dump before 

v night.

Oh, the snow!
The beautiful snow!

Like ivory white 
Is its inocent glow

All innocent, fair.
Is its purity sweet.
Until it packs into a hard, slippery 

surface, and somebody comes along 
and steps on it and scoots spasmodi
cally on his spinal column clear 
across the street!

Oh, the snow!
The beautiful snow!

It fills us with thoughts 
That to poetry grow.

As we saunter along 
On its surface all white,

Until the small boy who has been lurk
ing around the corner with a snow
ball, soaked in water, and frozen 
good and hard, knocks Our poetry 
galleywest arid fills us with con
sternation and vain words by land
ing the aforesaid snowball on the 
most convenient ear!

I  COAL IS CASH COAL IS

i
Call u p  and  ask us to tell you about the 
best Substitute for wood for your range

BtieSsaisaia M ic h ig a n

D on’t Fool Y our
BY DRINKING IMPURE BEVERAGES

Your stomach is the most vital organ of your whole sys
tem. It’s the basis o f your health. Every cell o f your 
body is nourished through your stomach. What you feed 
it you feed your entire system.

Think a Minute.
Can you afford to impair your health by fooling your stom
ach—by feeding it dangerous impure foods? No, you can
not when you have the opportunity to test an absolutely 

• pure, nutritious drink.

Special Brew Bottle Beer.
Brewed especially for family use along the most modern 
scientific lines. Made from the purest and best ingredients 
money can buy and sold to you only when science and the 
test of time show it to be perfect in age, purity and nour
ishing qualities.

Orders for Bottle Beer for Family Use Will Receive Prompt Attention.
, For Your Health’s Sake Try

MOESSBL
©n Draught; at Win. Barks’.

The Woman’s Platform
IN TERPRETATIVE DANCES.

Miss Isobel Budflicker has com
posed a new interpretative dance 
called “The Senatorial Investigation.” 
She goes around and around in a 
ring.

Mme. Slingheil’s offering this sea
son is an interpretative dance based 
upon Mozart’s Gadenza for the bass 
drum. »In the dance-movement Mme. 
Slingheil typifies the sound of the 
drum marvelously.

Mile. Sneezoffski' is the sensation 
of Baris with her interpretative dance 
this month. It is called “The Ocean,” 
and she waves her arms continually.

Slgnorita Blazoomus, the latest 
New York sensation, concludes her 
number with an interpretative dance 
Illustrating the Chinese war. Emi
nent philologists say her Chinese ac
cent In the steps is marvelous.

DON’T NEED IT.

Bess— There’s one pleasure denied 
the rich.

Teas-—What’s that?
Bess—They can’t go bargain hunt

ing;

WOULD TAKE CIGAR INSTEAD.

Rev. Dryasdust— Young man, do you 
drink?

Freshly— Not In business hours, old 
ehap, but I’ll take a cigar with you.

Imperfect Equipment.
“I wonder if hunters had any kind 

of equipment in Nimrod’s day! 
mused, the sallow student.a

“Of course not,” said the up-to-date 
youth. “They hadn’t invented cam
eras and press . agents in those 
days.” * V

Ella Isn’t Normal.
“I see where Ella. Wheeler Wilcox 

Is discussing ‘The Normal Woman,’ ”
“What does she know about the nor

mal woman?”

includes a plank.about GOOD FLOUR. That 1 
means' good bread which means happy homes. 
Elect OUR FLOUR and you endorse g o o d  bread.

For sale by all Buchanan grocers.

Peck Milling & Coal Company 
Cassopolis, M ich.

E HAVE received our winter stock of Blan
kets, Robes, Bells, and all kinds of good 
things for winter. Fur Overcoats, Mittens, 
Gloves, Foot Warmers, and all kind of goods 

to make you happy in cold Weather, Remember the 
popular Sample Bit nkets that we have been selling for 
the past eight years? We have a good stock this year 
and this will be the last year that you will be able to 
get them as they will be discontinued.

Our Cutters and Bob Sleighs will Soon be here, 
good styles and right prices.

See our Tank Healers, Galvanized Tanks, Steel 
'H og  Troughs, Harness,. Buggies, Wagons, Whips, 
’Halters, Rope Ties, Stock Food, Paints, Oils, Feed 
Grinders," Feed Cutters, Gasoline Engines, Posts, Fenc
ing, Staples, Cream Seperators, and lots of good things 
too numerous to mention.

1.

Call and see us and be convinced that you have 
struck the right place to trade in our line of goods.A

Yours for a square deal,

Buchaaan Michigan

Bath Room

TON30m i
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ALL THIS WEEK-3 NIGHTS
C O M M E N C IN G

T H U R S D A Y

IN REPERTOIRE— DIFFERENT EVERY NIGHT

10c, 20c, 30c, Reserved at Lyddick’s, Phone 204

If you can’t laugh, grin; 
If you can’t grin, smile; 
If you can’t smile,
L O O K  P L E A S A N T !

0. F. Pears was at Niles Monday.
J, W. Beistle was at South Bend 

Monday.
Miss Bernadine Blake was at South 

Bend last Friday.
Miss Margaret Devin was at South 

Bend last Friday.
Mesdames Stryker and Arney were 

at Niles last Friday.
Dr. Brodrick is the new clerk of 

Camp SS6, M. W. A.
Hermann Hattenbach is having his 

house wired for electric lights.
Spectacles of all kinds and repairs 

for same. Binns’ Magnet Store.
The Farmers’ Institute will be

held in Buchanan February 6 and 7.
*

E. H. Parker, of Cedar Springs, is 
a guest o f D. D. Pangborn and fam
ily*

Games, cards, score cards, invita 
tion stationery, etc. Binns’ Magnet 
Store.

Our mattresses are the best, E. D, 
Scott & C o . • opposite The Record; 
office. 1 -0

Elder and Mrs. Win. M. Roe are 
spending the winter at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs, J. A. Glover, 
one mile north o f  town.

1 am still selling the Gossard cor
set, and will continue to handle it 
till further notice. Bertha Roe,

2 p Phone 131 2r

A  number of the Rebekhas go to 
Galien tonight to participate in a 
banquet to be given by the Rebekhas 
of that place

Messrs Frank Sander-, Ted Rouse, 
G. R, Adam Harry Beck and E. I. 
Bird attended the snow racing mati
nee at Niles last Friday,.

Miss Anna Simmous bad the mis
fortune to slip and fall on the icy 
sidewalk near the post office last Sat
urday afternoon, breaking her left 
wrist.

We have a complete stock of uew 
furniture, also carry a clean line of 
second hand goods. E. D. Scott & 
Go., opposite Record office, on Oak 
street.

Lost, Monday evening, a small 
purse containing a five-dollar bill 
and some change. Will reward finder.

1-p Milton Fuller.
B

B S. Roe, the hardware man, is 
going to give away a sewing ma
chine. For particulars see display 
ad. elsewhere in this paper.

Frank Sanders has harvested about 
1,200 tons o f ice for local consump
tion at Hazen lake, a mile east of 
town, during the last few weeks. 
The ice is o f fine quality and from 
seven to 14 inches thick.

See the American Stock Go.

A  new ceiling has just been in 
stalled in. the press room at The Rec
ord office.

The Masonic ball takes place at 
Rough’ s opera house Monday even
ing, Feb. 19.

The Happy-go-Lucky club met 
with Miss Georgia Wilcox last Tues
day evening.

Miss Alya Owan, of Vicksburg, 
was a guest of Rev, and Mrs. Millard 
last Sunday.

Robt. Blake, of Kalamazoo, is here 
on account of; the illness of his father, 
0 . L. Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pennell have 
rented the Presbyterian parsonage 
on Detroit street.

The I. 0 . 0 . F. Encampment will 
have installation of officers Friday 
evening, the 26th instant.

Clarence Runner, formerly of this 
place, and Miss Myrtle Hunter were 
married in Chicago Jan. 17.

George EL and Joseph Richards 
have commenced a suit in chancery 
through their attomev, Frank San
ders, to foreclose a trust deed to the 
residence property at the corner of 
Front and Clark streets.

Edward l\l. Moran, well known 
Michigan City druggist aud member 
of the board of education, and Miss 
Leona Holden, o f  Three Oaks, were 
united in marriage at noon Saturday 
at the University o f Notre Dame.

The W. 0. W, will institute a new 
lodge next Saturday night in the 
I. 0. 0. F. hall with about 30 mem
bers. The South Bend team will 
have charge o f  the initiatory work. 
The Rebekalis will serve a banquet.

Rev. F. E. Peck will preach at 
Mt, Zion elnuch Sunday morning at 
10:30 o ’ clock, and Mrs. Peck will 
preach at the U. B. church in Bn- 
chauan at the same hour. The re
vival meetings at Olive Branch will 
continue.

American Stock Go. all this week. 
10, 20, 30. v ’

-■ Miss Nellie Oathcart who has been, 
confined to her bed for the pas(, week, 
remains about the same.

Floyd Beach, of Golgaria, Alberta, 
is visiting her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C Beach, seven miles west of Bu
chanan.

The Big American S'ock Co. play
ing this week at Rough’ s opera 
house comes highly recommended, 
playing such towi s as Bouton Har
bor, South Bend. Dowagine. etc Try 
it, at 10, 20, 30. Reserved seats at 
Lydtlick’s, phone 204

It. E Stephenson and H. L. Mav 
have formed' a partnership in the 
garage business' and-' the style ofithe 
firm name wilt be Stephenspn & May. 
They will .occupy the Palace garage 
on Front street, the name of which
will be changed to the . Buchanan 
Garage. ’ ' ‘ ‘ -

There will be a regular communi 
cation of Buchanan Lodge No. 68. F. 
& A  M.* on Monday night, Jan, 29. 
Work in the Third Degree. A full 
attendance is desired.

J. A. Garland, W. M'.
E S. Roe, Sec.

The U. S. class of the Evangelical 
Sunday school will, hold their regu
lar monthly business meeting next 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Cole, on Day’s avenue. 
All members are requested to.be 
present, as there is important busi
ness at hand.

Mrs. Hiram Leiter died at 6:30 
o ’ clock last Tuesday morning of lung 
and heart trouble, aged 43 years. 
She leaves a husband and three chil
dren. The funeral took place at 11 
o’clock this morning from the Evan
gelical church, snd the remains were 
interred at Portage Prairie ceme
tery.

The Eastern Star and the Masons 
gave a card party at Masonic hall 
last evening. There were about SO 
present. At “ 500” the favors were 
won by Mrs. Walter East and Frank 
Whitman, while at pedro Mrs. John 
Ray and P. A. Graflort were the vic
tors. The prizes consisted of hand- 
painted china, the work of Mrs. 0. 
D. Kent. Luncheon was served after
the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Viele entertained a 
number o f their friends last Thurs 
day evening at a venison dinner, the 
venison having been brought down 
by Mr. Viele from his lodge, in 
Northern Michigan. After the din
ner, which. was most delectable, a 
series of ten games of “ 500” 
were played, The winners were Mrs 
Sig Desen berg and Mr. Towar, who 
were rewarded for their skill with 
beautiful and appropriate trophies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond also received 
prizes. A  marked feeling of inform
ality and welcome characterized the 
evening and emphasized the fact that 
the Yielies are the most charming 
of hosts.

Indelible ink for marking linen.
Binns’ Magnet Store.

J. B. Alexander, o f Milwaukee, 
was a guest o f C. B. Treat and fam
ily last Saturday and Sunday.

The. ladies o f the Presbyterian 
church will serve dinner in the base
ment o f the church February 6 and 7.

The Lady Maccabees installed offi
cers last evening. Light refresh
ments were served after the install
ation,

Last Friday evening the Rebekahs 
installed their officers for the follow
ing six months. Mrs. Nora ConliD, 
of the Assembly, was present. After 
the meeting: refreshments were served 
and enjoyed by all.

The Buchanan High school defeat
ed the Niles High school team at 
basket ball in the new High school 
gymnasium at Niles last Friday even 
ing by a score of 12 to 11. A  large 
number of spectators witnessed the
game.

The annual banquet of the Obica_ 
go-Buchanau Society will be held 
Friday evening, February 2, at Yogel- 
sangs, 175 West Madison street, 
Chicago, at 7 p. m. In connection 
with the banquet there will be a fine! 
program. Invitations will soon he 
out.

Jack Kenyon who went to Los 
Angeles, Gal, a short time ago, is to 
have the management of a new cafe, 
to be opened soon at Long Beach 
In the course of a column article, a 
Los Angeles newspaper says as‘fol
lows concerning the new cafe: A
comment often heard by visitors to 
Long Beach is upon our need- of a 
real grill or cafe where a la carte 
service of the highest class Can be 
secured. This will in a short time 
be supplied, not only through equip
ment second to none and a service 
that will provide the choicest broiled 
porterhouse and daintiest pastry that 
a skilled French chef knows how to 
produce, but in quarters and envi
ronment the most unique and attract
ive in Southern California The en
tire second floor of the new Town
send-Yande water building on Ocean 
avenue, with its 150 feet frontage.
commanding charming ocean vistas

Attorney Frank Sanders has com
menced suit against the Lake Erie & 
Western Railway company in the 
superior court at Michigan Oity to 
recover damuges in the sum o f  S10,- 
000 for the death of Wm. Glossen- 
ger, o f Lakeside, who was killed on 
a crossing near Michigan Oity when, 
driving homeivaid last fall.

jfaaasamsmm
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on the One hand and of- 'Pacific Park 
on the other, has been planned for 
an indoor and outdoor cafe.

AT THE

ADVENT CHRISTIAN 
Subject for Sunday, Jan. 28, 1912. 

Morning, “ Mercy, and Misery 
Face to Face.”

Evening, “ Looking Unto Jesus”  
All are invited to attend these ser

vices.
John B. Keepers, Pastor.

T. ANTHONY’ S CATHODIC CHURCH
Mass Sunday Jan. 21 at Buchanan 

at 10:30. Immediately- after mass, 
catechism and renting of seats.

Jos. P. Welsh,

First publication Dec. 211911
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the 

County of Berrien. '
A r. a session of said Court, 'held at the Prolmtu 

Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County, 
| on the 22nd day o f ,Ian. A. D. 1912. *

Present: Hon.. KoUand-B. Barr,- Judge of 
Probate, ;

[ In the matter of the estate of Cornelius Voor- 
j liees, deceased
f Gur W. Voovhees having filed in said court 
his petition praying that said court adjudicato 
and determine who'were at the time of his 
death the legal heirs of said deceased and en
titled to inherit the real estate of which said 

[ deceased died seized, >
It is ordered, That the 19th day Of Feb. 

AJD.1913, at ton o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby , appointe.d:for 
hearing said petition-. ’  -

it is further ordered, . -.That, public notice 
thereof he erven by pu blication Of a copy of this 
orderfor three successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, iu the Berrien County Record' 
a newspaper printed and circulated in Said 
county. * ’ ■ *!

(Seal! - ' -
A true copy, Roll and E.-Baer,

Claude A. Baker, Judge of Probate.
Register of Probate.
Last publication J an. 4 1912

Her Modification. .
“Would you believe that I once had 

tresses that hung to my waist?” "Did 
you, indeed?” “Yes,” continued "the. 
conscientious girl, “hut waists were 
under the,arms that year.”— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

At the insane Asylunw 
“What is that man muttering to 

himself for and tying all those strings 
to his fingers?”

■,‘Th-rt *<? a very sad case. He is a 
j man •' hr, moved out to the suburbs 
! and w mad trying to remember all 
I bis d; ily commissions.”

N otice to the Public 
■I have sold my interest in the gar

age business of May & Son, and -will 
j not be responsible for -any bills they 
Imay contract.
j Ip F. E. May'

REV. FRANK E. ARTHUR 
Evangelist who is conducting the 

Rescue Mission in the Treat 
block on Day’s Avenue each 

evening.

HIS IDEA OF BRAVERY.

j Notice.
j The annual meeting of the policy 
' holders of the Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
1 Insurance Company, of Berrien, 
/Cass and Van Buren counties, will be 
, held at 2 P. M., Saturday, February 
3, 1912, at Rough’s Opera Houke, 
for the purpose of the election! of

5va president -and secretary and fcjjur 
directors for full terms and for the 
transaction o f  such other business 
as may properly come before j|be 
meeting.

Dated Buchanan, Michigan,. Jjm.
22, 1912. I

John Babcock, Secretary!.

| A Girl’ s Wild Midnight Ride, j
\ To warn.p/ople, of a fearful forest 
fire in the Catskills a young girl rode 

' horseback at midnight and sayed 
’ many lives. Her deed was glorious 
but lives are often saved by Dr. 

: King’s New Discovery in curing lung 
| trouble, coughs and colds which 
i might have ended in consumption or 

\ • pneumonia. “ It cured me of a
Henpeck—He must be a very brave : dreadful cough with lung disease,”  

and courageous man .writes VV. R. Patterson. Wellington,
Henderson-—Why? . 'Tex., “ after j o u r  in our family had
Henpeck The other night ! beard j hed  consumption , and I gained 

him find fault with his wife's cook- j 87 poandsy> Nothing so sure and
; safe for all throat and lung troubles, 
j Pric e 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by E. E. Stauffer.

ing

Wanted—to purchase a. well located house 
and lot or vacant lot. Enquire Record 
office. 2-p

i F o r  rent—nine room house on Berrien St. 
{ per month. J. B. Bviiearson, 760

Alice r„ Hammond, lad. 11. f.

For fire insurance, see Herbert 
R oe .' 50 t f.

For sale, one wood undone coal 
lieating stove. Geo. H. Black.

! For sale—my 70-acre rarin, situated on 
Portage Prairie, three miles southeast 

i of Biichanan. For fuJl particulars en- 
' quire of Jay Long. Niles, Mich., R. F. 
D. No- 4. - 50 t. f.

C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S

O  A  S  T O  R  I A

i For rent—Six room cottage. Enquire of 
15. E Remington. 52tf

For sale—good Portland cutler,
11, A. Hathaway,

We A r ̂ Exclusive Distributors for
Colgate ’̂ . o f  Toilet A rticles!

IUkerb Bo J f

pUJATE&COMPAN'.af 
NewYoRK riiiiijjSjl

1 .Italian Violets,'' 
. White Rose 

. Musk 
- Tuberose 

Heliotrope. . 
Trailing Arbuhxs 
‘ Apple Blossom

<& - -w

Cashmere Bouquet, Goleo, 
Glycerine, Elder Flower, 

W hite Clamatis, Etc.

“ VASELINE IN TUBES
■ • • v --s'  . > "L :  ̂ - . .' ' • f

White, Mentholated, v'Cô d’.. Cream, Capsicum, Carholated.

TALCU M  POW DER
.*• ! - ' • : H ’ 1 ! . 3 . ’ » f . . .

Violet, Cashmere Bouquet?.DaetyIis, Toilet W ater in T2 odors, 
Shaving Powder,, Soap ,and R ibbon ' Dental Cream.

I .  L .
THE REXALL STORE BUCHANAN, MICHIHAN

i

Restaurant For Sale
t . '*■

Having decided- to go to California, I will sell

Restaurant
on N. Main street, in Buchanan. This is a 
paying proposition. A t' the present time I 
have 19 boarders and six roomers, and the 
transient ' trade amounts to considerable.

For fuller particulars inquire o f

C. W. Kenyon
Proprietor The Sapoy Restaurant

READ THE RECORD- - $1 JO YEAR.

□
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PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARING SALE!
Five More Days o f Even Greater Bargains Than Ever

These five days w e aim to offer the greatest bargains in the history of our store. # M any  
odds and ends and broken assortments must be closed out before February 1 st, the day 
w e begin taking our inventory.

Women’s and M isses’ Coats

Your choice of 26 long coats, every one this season’s 
purchase, black and fancy mixtures, coats that sold 
from $12 to $18, shawl collars and plain tailor-made, 
your size may be among the lot, price d * /?  O C  
cut to . ............. . . . . .

Your choice of 19 long coats, very best garments made, 
every one having the Wooltex label, which assures 
you of the very best as to style and material. Coats 
that sold from $20 to $27.50, blacks, navy and fancy 
mixtures, some lined throughout with $10
guaranteed satin, Your choice at.

Irl’s Coats

Your choice of 32 Girl’ s long coats, ages from 6 to 14,, 
■ one and two of a kind in the lot, not all sizes, but 
•you may find just the size and color you want, if 
take your choice of the lot 
a t . . . . . . _____ _ —

so

$2.35

A  Few o f These Bargains W e 
Quote Below ;

Men’ s $5.00 Florsheim Shoes, broken lines, 
be able to find, your size in the lot, if so 
take them along, at'per pair.....................

may

Women’ s"$3.‘ 5D' ahd~$4 00 ^heen Quality shoes, button 
and lace, all kind of leather, all styles,
tan and black, per pair, now___

M en’s Suitk and Overcoats
The greatest bargains we. have ever offered. The op- 

. »portuniiy. of yourl-liife.--t^-make,'aijbig saving by buy
ing the suits and overcoats that we are now offering
at ■ - “ ' -. i ' -H

$8.35, $ 10.85,$13.85, $17.85
In' addition to the above mentioned bargain offer

ings, many other’ŝ w ill be found in all departments of 
the stor^f 'Rem em ber this Sale Closes February 1st.
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